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HOOVER PROSPERITY PLAN BASED ON PUBLIC WORKS

I K A  R E T A I L E D  j He Is Honored Nearing Top

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 21. (/Pj—Jno. 
W. Bardley, 53, president of a furniture 
company here, died of acute indiges
tion on a  train a t Plainview today, in
formation received here disclosed.

He was a  member of the Wichita 
Falls delegation on an excursion over 
the South Plains line of the Fort Worth 
& Denver railroad. Decision was made 
to cut the excursion short on account 
of Bardlcy's death and the social will 
bring his body here.

Bardley was a  past president of the 
Texas Retail Furniture Dealer s associa
tion.

mine S tate H ead Is 
A llow ed to  Reveal

Campaign A lto To Ex
tend Through . 

Saturday

GOAL SET AT
600 MEMBERS

Little Body, Stuffed n  
Lard Can, W as 

M utilated

PAIL THROWN
INTO GULCH

Dismembering Believed 
Done by Expert 

Surgeon

DAYTON. On Nov, 21 </P>—Forc
ing D. A. Blair, manager, and Harry 
Schmidt, his assistant, to lie face 
down on the floor, three bandits 
about noon today robbed a  branch 
of the City National bank of ap
proximately 230,MW.

IACHINERY TO 
r  BE UNOFFICIAL

eserve P ro jects W ould 
Be Released as \  

Needed

Disasters Pile Up as 
Plans for Drive 

A re Made
------- - LUBBOCK, Nov. 21. (A*)—Althougi

AH preparations to begin the Red tire spirit of Lubbock’s participation ir 
Cross Roll Call tomorrow are being celebrations here today of the com pie 
completed today, according to Scott) tlon of the new Fort Worth ft Denver 
Barcus, who recently was appointed to -  - — -
direct the drive.

Booths for distribution of member
ships will be established downtown by
women of the various churces. A num -f , _
her of business houses expect to show' other specials that were to arrive here

STAUNTON, 111., Nov. 21. (/T»)—'The 
bodies of two hunters, George Arnold 
and Rolle Davis, missing since yester
day morning were found in a field near 

South Plains railroad was marred by here today. Both hod been shot in the 
news of the death of John W, Bardley 
of Wichita Falls, necessitating the re
turn of the Wichita Falls train from 
Plainview. a royal wleome awaited the

NEW ORLEANS Nor. 81. (A’. < .<W- 
•roor Ralph O. Brewster, of Maine, 
acting upon the request of Herbert 
Hoover, outlined today before the con
ference of Governors a plan for the 
creation of a  nationwide construction 
reserve of 13,000,000.000, to be released 
in  times of overproduction and unem
ployment.
Governor Brewster recommended that 

tpubUc authorities store up a  reserve 
of construction projects equal to two 
year's normal expenditure, on improve
ments and release this reserve a t times 
of unemployment. Such a  fund, he 
said, would be one of the best forms of 
insurance against national panics. x  

“These views of the day in which the 
states apd other —

Photo by Fred's Studio 
MISS ANNA BROWNPhoto by Fred’s Studio. 

FRANK THOMAS
Residents along R. F. D. No. 2, to show a  report of a missing infant 

Pampa. are going to see the dust of a ; Tire baby's mutilated body, stuffed in
brand new car just a  few weeks hence | to a lard can, was found in a lonely 
If nothing goes wrong with the pre- | gulch near here yesterday, 
jent plans qf Miss Anna Brown. She ! The nioc-mcnth-old girl had been 
ts rapidly nearing the top in her dis- | stabbed and shot and the body dis
trict in the Dally Tews big subscrip- 1 membered. Police believed the buckshot 
lien campaign. charge which probably caused her

"Yeu’11 be surprised when I bring in death also killed her mother, and that 
my votes Saturday night 
contest manager.

So tlie ethers in District No. 2 had 
better watch out. Mi*? Brown might
also decide tc walk oil with that extra

Frank Thomas last night was made 
a  life member of Kerley-CrougMto 
post No. 334 of the American Eegior. 
in,i recognition of his faithful work t/100 per cent membership early in the this afternoon.
vdjutant since the post's organization . day. Especially valuable work will be a  dinner was to be served tonight, 
With the exception of three year* done by the oil field superintendents, and after the banquet the special trains 
w^ille h e w a s  in California, Mv. who have volunteered to help take i will depart.
Thomas- has been adjutant of the local I memberships. -----------------------
posbrWnee its formation in 1922. He I The R°ll will last through Sat- nm ■ • g __  1
iif county chairman of the Citizens ■ urday. I IlcUlkSSHVlFlS \  8ItU
Military Training association. H e) Mr. Barcus has received a summary _  ,  .  — . _* c
served overseas with the 30G Infantry qf the accomplishment* of the organ-', Q V  i l l A W O n  9 0
under Colonel Price: f * " V -  ,«%J j laation during the past year, prepared ; * * I I I  Cl J  m l U T T V l l  d v

His place as adjutant has been' takpn by the officers of the National body. C L  1 I I  I* J  .___
by. C. E. Cary, justice of the peace According to this report, Red Cross il0ll(l2VS

j chapters have assisted a  monthly aver- { ^
i age of 6C.558 service and ex-*ervtoe men »• — —  >
land their families. Red Crow Public Thursday and Friday of next week 
Health nurses in chapters made 1.999,733 will be given as Thanksgiving holi- 

| home visits and inspected 874,218 chti- day* 'o r the public schools of the city, 
j den in schools during the year. On according to a decision of the board of 
’/June 30. 1928, there were 745 burses in trustees, which met yesterday. At the 
506 chapters. There were 43,445 stu- same time, i*. was decided to give one 
dents graduated in First Aid classes week for Christmas vacation, 
conducted by Red Cross chapters. | In announcing -the scheduled holi- 

A goal of 600 members this year has SuPl R c  Campbell said that
been set by the local chapter. Last there will be no holidays following the 
year 560 people were enrolled here. Christmas vacation, as the number of

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 21. W — 
Hollywood’s arenas of motion pic
ture romance buzzed tpday with 
discussions of the Impending mar
riage of John Barrymore, stage 
and screen star, and Dolores Cos
tello, film actress.. Barrymore ap
plied for the license yesterday. she told the dense underbrush in the vicinity of the 

gruesome find may yield another bqdy.
Search was halted by dar^urim last 

night, and a thorough combining of 
tho vicinity was planned today. ,

The find was made >y D- H. Evan*, 
and his 10-year-old son. The boy threw 
a stick into e small creek for his dog 
to retrieve, and the dog uncovered the 
can when ho climbed out of the water.

Sheriff T. A. Binford and George 
Andrew, special investigator, admit
ted today after working all night thqt 
they were no nearer a solution of the 
mystery. A verdict of “murder a t the 
hands of a party or parties unknown” 
was returned by a Justice of the pence 
who estimated the body had been in 
the bayou between five and ten days.

A complete set of dainty baby clo
thes and a  tattered fragment of a 
month old newspaper found in  the 
can were tho slender clues with which 
officers were Working.

Physicians who examined the baby’s 
dismembered body held to the belief 
that it was severed by some one with 
a  knowledge of anatomy. They said 
the head was cut from the body a t a  
point where the spinal column could 
be reached easily. The finding of sev
eral jagged wounds and two leaden 
pellets resembling bird shot under the 
skin led to the belief tha t the baby 
was shot or stabbed to death and Ha 
body then cut to pieces.

Three carefully wrapped bundles 
were found In the can. One contained 
the arms and legs, tied together with 
a  string, another the head and the 
third the torso. f

Many small holes in the bottom erf

PURCELL, Okla., Nov. 21. (A’)—George 
W Jackson, of Denison, fireman for the 
Missouri-Kansas-Tcxas railroad, was 
killed last night when his motor car 
wefci over a 90-foot embankment near 
%ere. Jackson was on his way to Okla
homa City to visit friends. *

„ may
___  government

in controlling to come measure con- 
atruotionwork for te commbiT Tood,” 
said the gevernor, “are presented to 
the conference of governors a t the re
quest of Herbert Hoover as an author
ised exposition of a  portion of his pro
gram for stabilizing the prosperity of 
the United states.

Need Cooperation
“In requesting the presentation of 

this project to the conference of gov
ernors, Mr. Hoover emphasized the im
portance of establishing ooopratton be
tween federal, state and municipal 
governments to  accordance With the 
proposals outlined a t the time of the 
unemployment conference In 1922.” 

Organization for prosperity, he said, 
is the next lesson America may track 
to the nations of the woorld.

The governor said that America era- 1 
itfates Tantalus, the mythological per
sonage who lived to the presence of 
plenty but never could touch It.

‘iBuch conditions.” he said, “constl- 
HMe a  tragedy and a travesty upon the 
apMSzing genius of American businessj

GRAY COUNTY’ S WAXAHACHIK. Nov. 21. OF— 
Police today continued an Investi
gation in an attempt to find a so 
lution for the death here yesterday 
of Ed Molley, Ferris merchant, who 
Was found wounded in his store by 
a customer.. He died en route to a 
hospital.. The door to the mer
chant's safe was opened.

Gin Records Show 2> 
853 Bales to  1,240 for 

Last Y ear HENRIETTA, Nov. 21. i/P>—Henry
Williams. 21). of Jolley, was found dead 
of a gun shot wound today near his 
home by relatives after his failure to 
return from a duck hunt. His body 
was found in a barbed wire fence, and 
a discharged shotgun was nearby. A 

Being Completed verdict a t  accidental death was return - 
____ _ ed by a coroner.

There were 2,853 bales of cotton I o n » Mr Barcus stated, “there Christmas, will have been grai 
ginned in Gray county, counting round , wouid be no trouble in enrolling twice department grants five days, 
a* half boles, prior to Nov. !, 1939, as j that number, 
compared with 1,240 bales to the same 
date cf 1927, according to B. L. Webb, 
special agent for the bureau cf the 
census.

DISTRICT NO. 1
Mrs. Earl Blythe ................
Miss Beth Blythe ...............
Mrs. F. G, Browne ..............
Mrs. S. A- Burns ..................
Miss Letjorn Ellington ........
Mrs. W. A. Gray ...................
Mrs. Mayscl Harrod ............
Mrs. Vera Jackson ...............
B W. Kelley ........................
Mrs. Clarence Kennedy ----
Mrs. R. E. Kinzer ................
Mrs. Nina McSkimming ----
T G. Nabers ..........................
Mrs. I. S. Reddick ..............
Henry Reynolds ...................
Miss Ruth Rittenhouse ----
Andrew Stark .......................
Mrs. Willard E. Taylor ........
Miss Catherine Vincent —  
Mrs. J. H. Wynn ...................

Into communities de- 1 --------- —----------- -
vasteted by tornadoes, floods, fires and D e c o r a t i o n  P l a n s  
Other disasters, the Red Cross carries 
your message of mercy. Into our gov
ernment hospitals it goes to brighten 
the long days of our wounded soldiers. W. F. Wilson and Lewis Levine ar- 
Day in and day out its Public Health rived yesterday afternoon to complete 
nurses are caring for the sick, protect- arrangements for the decoration of the 
tog the well and teaching the principles business section for Christmas. Local 
of good health to all. In countless merchants are co-operating with the 
other fields it is proving itself worthy men in their work, 
of the recongnition it has gained as It is planned to decorate the city fif
ths official relief agency of the Ameri- teen days before Christmas. Colored 
can people. ; lights across the streets, Christmas

“And even as we are getting ready j trees a t each intersection, and decor- 
for this Roll Call the devastating floods ated store fronts are included in the 
to Missouri. Kansas. Kentucky, and Plan. Washington fur trees will be us- 
Mlssissippi Valley states are making ed in the decorating scheme, 
emergency work necessary. The dam- j The men have donated a large 
age already has reached $10,000,000.1 Christinas tree to the Lions club to be 
The $1 membership fee is not much, used when the club gives toys to the 
yet It makes possible almost ins tan- poor.
taneous relief work and saves thou- -----------------------
sands of lives, besides alleviating the Cowbells Ancient
worst kind of suffering tha t people INTERLAKXEN, Switzerland, (A*)—
know in peace time—that o f being Cowbells dating' back to the seventeen- 
forced, scantily clad, from their homes th  century, handed down from genera - 
without food or shelter. I am sure that tion to generation in the farmer’s 
every person in Pampa will wish to do family, may be found on some of the 
their small but Important share in this stock in this country, 
great work by becoming a member.” --------

MARIETTA. Okla.. Nov. 21. OU— 
Maynle Liddell, wounded last Thursday 
by a posse attempting to capture two 
bandits following the hold up of the 
First National bank here, died in tho 
Love county jail today.

an annual expedtture of seven 
bUBons upon construction, America is 
Jrite position to stabilize prosperity to 
aJpBat remarkable extent.” he added. 
“WbUc authority spends mare than a 
bBion and a  half. With this we are 
bgre primarily concerned.

Business May FoUow 
“Private business will soon follow 

such practical demonstration os the 
government may make since the great 
commercial interests of t h '  country 
have the moet vital stake. This may 
apply not only to  construction, but to 
the renewal and extension of capital 
facilities of every sort. I t  is the con
sidered recommendation of the one 
wlta has received the overwhelming 
mandate of the American people to 
guide and guard their progres in tlie 
next four years tha t a  construction re
serve may prudently be accumulated in 
One of plenty against the team year

DENISON. Nov. 21. <A>>—Injuries 
received Monday by Miss Naomi 
SherreU, 18, struck by. an. auto 
mobile in front of her home, proved 
fatal today.

Dallas Man Is 
New Member of 

Advertising Staff ATLANTA, Nov. 21. (A*)—J. L. Flem
ing, senior student a t Emory Univer
sity here, was burned to death today in 
a fire which destroyed a garage and an 
apartment to which he and his wife 
lived. Mrs. Flemlg escaped. Fleming 
went back to rescue their trunks and 
perished.

the can, which first caused investiga
tors to believe the container was fir
ed into with a shotgun, tetewwere be
lieved to have been punched so that 
the can would sink.

Alger Jones of Dallas, but recently 
of Nacogdoches arrived today to Join 
the advertising staff of the Pampa 
Daily News. ,, , , ' , , ,

Mrs. Jones and the two ehWron, 
Jacqueline, 14, and„ Joanna,' 5, are de
tained a t Cewfcana by the serious ill- 
loss of Mrs. Jones’ brother.
~The new Pampa resident is a  map 

of experience to all phases of display 
advertising and merchandising. He 
formerly was with The Dallas News 
for several years, also other papers. 
He brings to local merchants a  supe
rior knowledge to his field.

O. N. Melton, until recently on the 
advertising staff of The News, has 
been transferred to another Nunn-Wftr- 
ren publication by the local headquar
ters management, and is now to the 
advertising department of the Borgvr 
Herald. He had been with The News 
since IMS. _ I

DISTRICT NO. 2
Mrs. H. M. Anderson ..........
Mrs. W. D. Benton ..............
Mrs. 8hlrlsy Cox ...................
Mrs. F. M. Higgins ..............
Miss Anna Brown................
Mrs. Minnie McCollum.........
Miss Arlyne Rasor ...............
Josephine Sparks ..................
Mrs. L. R. Taylor ................
Mrs. E. L. Thomason . . . '—  
Mrs. J. M. Wright ................

180,630
180.360
42,000 

181,000 
179,620 
135.220 
178.000 
180.060
175.360 
179,900 
162,730

Highway H ead Is - 
H ere on Dismite

Judge A. A. Callaghan of Panhandle 
president >f the Panhandle Highway 
issociation. li  here today conferring 
with Becretary George W. Briggs on 
natters pertaining to the association. 
While here he win appoint several 
xmmittecs. He will also Issue a  call for 
i  meeting of the executive committee 
>n the near future.

The organization was completed 
about two ironths ago. Its aim is to 
work out ways and means * hereby 
Panhandle counties can work toether 
uid with the state highway asraria- 
Mon to having roads routed where they 
will do the n*o«t good.

killed instantly and three other 
men were injured, one perhaps 
fatally, in an automobile collision 
on the San Antonio highway, 26 
miles from Eagle Pam, a t midnight.

lew Santa Fe 
Official W rites 

Letter to Chamber

“Alex” Wants Home
TAMPA, Fla., UF)—Does anybody 

want a  nice alligator named Alex? 
The humane society here rescued him 
from the front of an automobile to 
which he was tied by string.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. (JPy— A 
shake-up among prohibition and border 
patrol officers in charge of the Detroit 
area was being arranged today a t a  con 
ferenee a t prohibition headquarters.

“This Involves simply the provision of 
the necessary funds or credit to be re- 
ltased when Indexes shall indicate the 
need and such designation of projects 
as may commend itself to the authority

Grimly resolved to get their auto
mobile winning votes before the clock 
strikes 9 Saturday night November 24 
contestants in the Pampa Dally New? 
automobile prize contest are beginning 
to make things hum in the reat race 
for reward and honor. Realizing that 
this is the all important period of the 
campaign wherein every advantage 
can be won or lost, contestants in both 
district* arc on the alert rounding up 
every possible subscription to turn to 
while the big period testa

The special offer of $50 to two $25 
cash prizes for the two contestant? 
who lead their district In poiifc tar 
the week is creating much increased 
activity.

Thefe has been quite a noticeable 
tightening up all along the line dur
um the past couple at dm*. The «•«»*

Whittenberg Denies Courtship and
Says He Is Worth Only $5,000,000

-------  . | declared that he had actually employ- ent of the Panhandle Plains division
PANHANDLE, Nov. 21.—(Special)— ! ed Mrs. Vandever as cook a t his ranch j of the Santa Fe.

Flat denials that he ever had closer not more than three weeks. He eharg- | Mr. Briscoe stated that he would 
relations with Mrs. Donie Vandever ed tha t the . trial was a  “frune-up.” , make a call to Pampa to the near fu- 
than those ol employer and employe With 30 witnesses to be heard to ' ture and that like his predecessor he 
were repeated here today by J. A. the million-doilar breach of promise ' would do anything he coukl for Pam- 
Whittenberg, who at noon had been suit, indications today were that the pa.
on the stand nine hours yesterday and case would last the remainder of the Before coming to this division. Mr.VANE •

at
Full Autom atic 

Leased W ire 
of A F ?
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Daily Newt I w ay departm en t were not in-
-— ------------------- volved. W e have had enough

(ZT»L2lj5i!Z^ f»f dictation from  East and 
*».^oe.. corner w««t South Texas politicians. It is
2!!:_______________ high tim e W est Texas and

aS T lS  W est Texans hatl m ore to  say 
abou t th e ir own affairs and the 
expenditure of th e  money they 
are  pouring into the sta te  tre a 
sury.

roads a re  rougher th an  the] 
jokes a t  a s tag  banquet. W e’d 
heard  th a t  gag, but never had 
to  use it, and never will as long 
as we have the  LeFors road 
handy fo r  purposes of com
parison.

•  *  *

Sometimes wc w onder if  
disarm am ent should not begin 
w ith Ihe movies.

Reckon the Prodigals W ill Soon Be A ^ r if t in ’ H

oEE? PONT THE 
Old p l a c e  LOOK j  
n a t u r a l  w on[^>
I F  THEY" STIjLL /  f , 

^  THINK O F  M E ! S i V

G0 5 MI  WONDER, 
WHAT SAY WHEN

SHE SEES ME..'?/ . :
PHILIP R. POND ■MWC
OLIN a  HINK1.K 

Editor

M any m arried  men are  out
spoken— by th e ir wives.* • •

M ankind is beginning to  
feel about as shaky over the  
necessity for Christm as p re
sents as the tu rkey  is about 
Thanksgiving dinners.

IER o r  THE ASSOCIATED FREDS 
Mortatrd P rre  !a fu lw iva ly  entRM  
W« tor mtubllcation of all nrwa dla- 
rraditad ta or aot otharwlaa erad-

■DEMflpI

W A SrflNGTON— Senor Dr. 
Don Carlos Davila, am bassador 
ex traord inary  and m inister 
p lenipotentiary  from  the  Re
public of Chile, was instrum en
tal if not chiefly responsible in 
I he m atter of a rrang ing  Presi
dent-elect Hoover’s visit to 
Latin America. Am bassador 
Davila is one of the  most pro
gressive and energetic mem
bers of the diplom atic colony 
here.

Until he was sent on his 
mission to  W ashington he 
a new spaperm an. He hasn’t 
been here long enough to de
term ine w hether he would 
ra th e r be th a t or a diplomat. 
But he was so long the  editor 
c f a m orning new spaper in 
Santiago that* he still does a 
gi ea t deal of his work a t  night 
from  force of habit.

His journalistic reputation in 
C hile was so g rea t th a t it was 
assum ed th a t his diplom atic 
achievem ents could never quite 
create  ano ther reputation to 
equal it. But th ere  begins to 
be some doubt about that. 
Few newcom ers in the corps 
during  recent cyars have made 
such a favorable impression. 
Conversation w ith Davila rc- 
during  recent years have made 
about the United States— its 
business, politics and history— 
than  the average Am ericano.

BARBS
Bjr NEA  S erv ice

New income tax  figures 
show 283 paying income tax  
on $1,000,000 a year. A pro
fit is not w ithout honor in this
country. ,

* * *
It som etimes happens thq t 

if you become too keyed up, 
jo u  get locked up.

*  *  *

i Wilson Dam a t Muscle
I S hoals is said to  be the  largest 

block of concrete in the  w’orld. 
.Maybe the  largest, but C harley 
Dawes and Nick Longworth

NOTICE TO THE PUM.1C Anr *non«uu« raflwlion upon Um chare 
t ,  atandln*. or reputation of an, IndlvM- 
U, firm, concern, or corporation that mar 
M ar In the column* of the Pimp* Daily 
im  will be aladly corrected when called to 
A attention of the editor. It U not the 
(nation of A H  newspaper to Iniace any in- 
•Mual. firm, or corporation, and correc
ts* mill ha m*<ie. whan warranted, a* pro- 
teantly aa waa tha wrongfully publlahcd 
(•ronee or article.

oft fo r Europe. He sent his 
arm y plane on to New Or
leans and went him self on. a  1 
sleeper. A t 7 :30 a. m., he 
took off for Montgomery, had 
coffee and gasoline there, and 
flew on to  F ort Bragg, where 
he diifed and took ano ther 
sleeper, landing in New York 
early  Sunday morning.

Once, in Santiago, Davila 
was a mere reporter, covering 
firfea, funerals, m urders and all 
such m atters fo r El Mercurio. 
La Nacion m ade him its for
eign ed ito r and he was so good 
th a t he becam e m anaging 
editor, whereupon he introduc
ed A m erican ideas of jo u rn a
lism and built La Nacion up V, 
its presen t com m anding posi
tion.

As ed itor and publisher of 
La Nacion he fonnded an 
afternoon tabloid, Los Tiem- 
pos. He raised new spaper 
sa la rie s  and effected a journa- 
listr’ re tirem ent fund under 
v  hich, with governm ent ad 
m inistration, each em ploye of 
a  new spaper contributed 5 per 
cent of his salary  to be m atch
ed by 5 per cent from  the own
ers plus 20 per cent of the 
p ap e r’s annual profits.

Inequalities
; It takes no Socialist to rea 

lise the  misery which exists 
because supply and dem and 
are  not correlated  in the  eco
nomic scheme of things. 
L aborers walk the stree ts be
cause the  dem and fo r the pro
ducts o f th e ir labors is low. 
A broad, m any people are in 
W^ftt of th e  products of 
American mills. Some dav 
economists will elim inate this 
situation and our unemployed
will fro Lew.

One of the  im m ediate pos
sibilities is selling of Ameri
can goods, representing the 
surp lus created  by employing 
m*n when the domestic de
m and is low, below the price 
level in th is country, or even 
fo r leas th an  cost of produc
tion- It is a m istake to jutnp 
to  th e  conclusion th a t it is al
w ays bad for Am erican shoes 
tq .b e  selling fo r less in London 
tlislp in Chicago. Dumping 
of th e  surplus at. cost abroad 
keeps our factories busy by 
maJnng possible high produc
tio n : th e  poftt per unit here is 
likewise lower than  if the ex- 
ire  production were not ex-

T here is a g rea t need, more
over, fo r m ore expeif ness and 
les*-' politics in dealing with ex
port and im port problems. The 
principle of the tariff has 
finally been accepted by both 
g rea t parties, yet each is com
ing to recognize the hurtfu l 
near of trad e  b arriers  which 
ultim ately  result in suspended 
factory  operations in this 
Country. The tariff, fu r th e r
m ore. is more seasoned and 
periodical in its aspects than 
are  presidential term s. The 
grow th of international cor
porations promises some steps 
ajopg the  lines of international 
trad e  just as the  principle of 
the  F ederal Reserve system is 
being w orked out in in terna
tional banking.

,.Ar a party  issue, the pro
blem is too dangerous for ex
p lo ra tio n , both to the  parties 
ahd the people.

Sometimes you ask the  boss 
fo r a raise and all you g e t is a 
rise out o f him.

E ngland’s now tem perance 
pledge forbid" drink ing  exeunt
in the  afternoon and evening. -------
Sugg sled am endm ent to th» O U T  O U R  W A Y  
JP' A m endm ent: L iquor shall , 
nol be sold during  to ta l eclip-
ncs of the  sun. , S S f iS a f lS & S S l

By Williams

H E . V - H E V !  C u r  
'A T  o u t * i f  m o o  
6 t \ - r  K E.TC H ED  v o u  ,
K k lO W  t U Z H  A U - B R S  

B L A M E  v o o  P E R  M O  R E  Vi 
y o u  D O N E  —  6 o , G r r T  

A W  AM  F R O M  A T  , 
x C A l F !

A sm all tow n is one w here 
the editor, these crisp autum n 
days, rem inds delinquent sub
scribers th a t  they  can discharge 
their obligations w ith a few 
loads of wood.Wc found out ju st how u r- 

and-com ing Senor Don Davila 
was last spring when he flew 
to the Foreign T rade Conven
tion at Houston and back. 
The am bassador threw  a lun
cheon in honor of the Latin- 
A m erican good will flyers 
which was attended  by W ar 
Secretary Davis and Navy 
Secretary W ilbur. They were 
telling him of th e ir  attem pts 
to m ake the country air-m ind
ed. It appeared  th a t Don 
Carlos him self was so air-m ind
ed th a t he habitually  hopped 
into an a irp lane as un think
ingly as one m ight mount n 
bicycle, a buggy o r m otor car. 
So he was offered an army
plane to tak e  him to Houston.

» * *
It was ra th e r  surprising that 

Chile d id n ’t  lose a perfectly  
good am bassador, as things 
tu rned  out. He flew first to

Butterflies recognize one an- 
cj-her a t  a distance o f six to 
eight feet, according to scien
tists. Butterflies, however, do 
not borrow’ from  one another.

All th is em phasis on Christ
mas shopping may m ake Ihe 
shopping a little  earlier, but 
the paym ents likely will be as 
slow as ever. *T W I N K L E S

W hen you can’t think of 
anyth ing  else th a t will hold 
an audience, try  defending 
Hollywood, the  younger
generation, or celery.

* * *
Among the th ings we need 

a law “ag in” is th e  printing of 
those beautiful, F lorida beach 
r,ds a t th is time of year. As 
rn c  C ham ber of Commerce to 
another, we call it unethical.

* * *
Love is blind, or family 

album s would not be opened 
so often.

P resident-elect Hoover, in 
hi? good-will tou r o f Latin- 
Am erican countries, will have 
lots of conveniences, anyw ay. 
He’ll tak e  the  trip  ab o a rd -the 
U. S, S uperd readnaugh t M ary
land.

Now’ th a t the election has 
settled  the prohibition ques
tion, w hat is the  country going 
to do abou t alcoholic drinks?

*  *  *

C anadian law yers say they 
arc surprised by the latitude 
given the  press in court 
m atters in th is country. P er
haps the  C anadian editors 
aren’t much given to th e  use

The Plainsm an says in the 
South P lains F arm er of Lub
bock th a t the Tech cam pus c i r f f W  d o w n  -Th e  o v e r h e a d

of th e  Word “ alleged '
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BLBN WtGW- 
WTTlNG ME

sou LOOK &s Though \  * tell sou 
voo HAD about as I  NEVER GAME 
MUCH sleep last it a second 
NI&hT as a night \ thought*. 
WATCHMAN. AFTER sou \ TEH MV ONE 
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M ore T han  Local
G ray county, in opposing the 

a rb itra ry  re-routing of H igh
way 33 in th is and Roberts 
county, is not fighting merely 
h e r  own battle , b u t one w hich 
involves the  present organiza- 
tioh of the highw ay commis
sion.

W hat m ight happen  if the 
commission had sole authority  
in  place, paving may be ima
gined by noting the  attitude 
in the presen t case. No ac
count is taken  of the  desire of 
th e  local people who voted the

The Old
Curiosity

Box

Cowan

AJONJ Q6CAQ. SA^S  A C S  60»N6 
TO FLY TO ARABIA IN MS 
OWN A IR P L A Y - lAAA6lNE.r 
A U - ALOUG/TOO!! DID YOU 
&JBQ. AEAJR AMYmi/skS AS J 

Q U -V  A S  7JAAT ? ? J
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DID Y X >? y-A

r«'ad bonds. No sym pathy is 
given Miami because th a t little 
city happens to-be a few miles 
off the  crow -jlight route the 
commission and sta te  engineers 
have determ ined upon. Local 
needs a re  as nothing, the te rri
to ry  potentially  served is not 
noticed, e ith er fo r its present 
o r  likely fu tu re  status. The 
S tate d epartm en t hfe* only

AIS OVAN 
AIQPLAM6? 
ASS FULL 
OP m o t  

AIR?.1 r

r  s u a e  -  
(  o q srr y x >

7MATLL.
g e  A^icg./Ae • 
A i i y o p 7 w a e  
ALL BV MY-

W-VJEIU, IF 
I IT v n o u l d
COAAE TO AM 
SAID T O  - 
B E —-I'D 8 6 -

Ho’d Hav« 
the

Distinction!!
ITVVIV UIICIIV VIII,*
in ter-sta te  traffic in view, Sfiif 
ihe  serving of the  tourist w’he 
If in a  big rush and has little 
desire to  see, much less stop, 
|n  tow ns of this section.

T he controversy would not 
be so g rea t if the  whole policy

By
Blosser
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B oiT tD



Printed or Engraved

Send a Porponnl G reeting C ard to 
prens your C hristm as Sentimenls.

H undreds to  choose from

Star at Tackle

Playing In a'field of snow and mud, 
the Pampa Harvesters won a  6 to 0 
victory from the Shamrock Irishmen 
here yefcterdgy afternoon. T hev  Har
vesters scored their touchdown thrc«
minutes in when Roberts
carried the ball across after two first 
downs had carried the ball to the 
one-yard. Uni

Fumbles were scarce considering 
the condition of the ball and the wet 
uniforms:- Each team lost the ball cn 
fumbles. Several five-yard losses were 
registered when the receiver d raped  

ball or failed to get away before

Mitchell used his__I original
ltyg-up all through the game, while 
Oogch Pierce only used two substitu
tes. Wglstad and Roberts made the 
largest gains oil the Harvester squad. 
OTgoey and Blake did the malorlty of the bell carrying for the Irishmen. 
Ghgstein and Tracy played nice defen- 
si re football, as did Blake for the

Both lines held well considering the ! 
condition of the field. With the ex- I 
cfption of Roberts very few gains were j 
made through the line. Both teams res- j 
or ted to end runs. Shamrock attempt- j 
?d five passes, completing one for five j 
yards Walt,tad made the longest gain I 
of tjie day and was away for a touch- j 
down only for a desperate tactilo by j

p  IRVING 
•; K e l s o n

Close, th* fast of that sensational 
T exp  fpotball family. Walstad made 
8(1 yards w  the play. The other long 
galas was registered by Oracejf. who 
Mgde 16 yards off tackle.

Stalls was again the tower o f , 
strength In the Harvester line: He and j 
Mullen were' impassible. Irwin and 
W||||S also played nice football. The 
f»g||(|p ends. Ayres and Saulsbur.v. were j 
Cgv|ng the Harvesters from having 
tang gains made Kahl end again at cen
ts? and the change in the team was 
noticeable Hfe backing of the line was 
gs formerly.'

Piddle and Captain Brothers on 
thaTriht side of the Irishmen s line 
wait holding nicely, most of the Hdr- 
vaster aim  being made through the I 
left side Of the line. One of the Sham- 
foek cars failed to arrive until the 
third quarter of the game and as a 
result Opach -Pierce was without two 
of Ills Unemcn

Local* Gain Mast o 
The Harvesters made seven first 

downs to thiea for the Shamrock boys. ( 
End runs and line plunges carried thd 
ball the necessary distances the locals, 
pet a tempting a forward pass because 
Of the slippery condition of the ball, i 

Saturday afternoon the Harvesters j

m ine N hf-.n wa-( just a bench warmer in oil but a  few secern*.; of 
low*'!; crucial ganics with Minnesota and Ohio State. But those few 

seconds enabled hint to figure in the winning score!; both times.

Burch; Holmes for Holmes.
Officials: Referee. Campbell, (Ok

lahoma). Umpire, Hicks, (Baylor.) 
Head Linesman, Barrett, (Georgia
tecta)-;. *

wUTmact the Canyon Eagles on the 
ty»n« grounds. The game has been 
called for 3:30 o’clock. There is con
siderable rivalry between the two elev- 
gns and the best; 'gome of the season is 
predicted. Onnyon will be a t full 
Strength for'the encounter as will the lone? Will Be j 

Ri? Attraction in 
California Coif

, : the men whose business is playing gblfj 
f will be on the Pacific Coast In the 
 ̂1 natural western trend of their profes-, 

slon at that season of the year. Leo 
. Diegel will defend his championship at 

j j Santa Barbara.
1 The great Bobby Jones has never 

|isung  a  note of "California here I  come." 
*•- and his first appearance on- the Pacific 
* Coast wili- -create widespread interest.
1 The Atlanta attorney probably will be 

more- in dabger of writer’s cramp from 
■ signing hie name on score dards thah 
5 trouble with his grip.

The executive committee of the Uni
ted St&tetf'Golf association* meeting in 

York tomorrow, is expected to 
authorize a  departure from the. usual 
costom of holding the open champion
ship- in Juhe. it is understood that 
the- dates for the title hunf in 1920 
over- the Winged Foot course. Mama- 
roneck, N. Y.. will be in July.

only advantage of 
id by Wabtad The,

rosters gaining

teams-punt- Johhny Farrell, open champion, who 
bird down* and f»Hw finished second to Dr. O F, Willing. 
Ine' and- around ends wert‘ wfcll khCwh northwest amateur. In' the 

Oregoh open is back cry his game after 
eld. getting more slippery, a  slump, that has dogged his golf fodt- 
tor was fairly even The steps for weekii. 
ide two first down* while A rest proved the remedy and .At 
failed to make any Two .Portland Last week he played 73 holes 
recovered, one b /  Mill- against stiff competition in 296 strokes, 

by Shiplev. - good enough to finish a stroke behind
1 Dl  Willing but. more important, good

. ( ’ enough to win the $1,500 first money.

York. ($>.
DAVENPORT, la.—1 uffy Griffiths. ! Name Appropriate

Sicux City. Ia.. knocked out Jackie JEWETT CITY. Conn.. f/P)—Proof 
Williams. Denver, «)> that there may be something in a name

LOS ANOELES—Cowboy Jack Wilti*. after all. was found here when a 24tnch

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn— Billy Light. 
£1. Paul, outpointed Herman Ratzilaff, 
Minot. N. D.. (10); King Tut. Minnea
polis. outpointed Tommy Cello. San 

(Francisco, (10); Ernie Peter. Chicago.
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DEFEAT SHAMROCK IRISHMEN IN MUD. 6-0

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 21.—(/P)—Billy 
bouthworth, outfielder on the St. 
Louis Cardinals’ world's champion
ship-team of 1926 and manager last 
year of Rochester, N. Y., a Cardinal 
farm .today was named manager of 
the Cardinals, succeeding William 
Mckechnic. President Sam Brcadon 
withheld details of the one-year 

contract.

Angies tc Meet 
iulane for Four 

Tears or Grid

Vggies-Texas Tilt 
With Reason Is 
Turkey Day Morsel

This Exol&ins That
Carnegie Victory

CHICAGO, Nov. 21.—(/P)—Judge 
Walter P. Steffen, the commuting 
coach of Carnegie Tech, explained to
day why the Carnegie Scotchman de
feated Notre Dame last Saturday, and 
in so doing he coined a new Scotch 
Jokf.

“That Scotch line.” said the Judgd. 
“just wouldn't give.”

For 15 years Judge Steffen has 
been week-ending in Pittsburgh, 
coaching Carnegie football teams.

tebraska-Army , 
Game Only One 

*'of Two SectionskfSM NiiKiv « »vu a u iuuc n u i  a u |/tn w  :
in 1930 and 1932 the Aggie Sewanec } NEW YORK. Nov. 21—r/P>—Ncbras-

| Here’s Jake Williams. captain of the intersection^ tilt, cancelled by mu- ka’s tussle with the Army will be the
•   J Texas Christian University eleven, one tual agreemrnt, as a feature of the only intersoctional football In the East

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 21. </P)— j of the best In the southwest this year., State fair. Mr. Sullivan has intimat- j Saturday.

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 21.—'Un
der the terms of a four-year cpn- j 

'tract, just announced by James Sttlli- j 
van, business manager of the athletics J 
at A. & M. college of Texas, the Tex- j 
as Aggies will meet the Tulane Uni- j 
versity football team at Fair Park 1 
Stadium in Dallas during the State j 
Fair of Texas in 1930 and 1932. The I 
other two games1 called for will be j 
played in New Orleans in 1J29 and j 
1931. the contract being on a home | 
and home basis with Dallas desig- j 
nated as the playing point for the Tex- \ 
as games.

The game with Tulane will replace <

Williams was an all-Soutliwcstern 
tackle last year and Is expected to re
peat again this season.

U. S. Golf Team

When the Texas Aggies and the Texas 
Longhorns line up on the Memorial 
Stadiqm gridiron a t Austin Thanksgiv
ing day for the kickoff of what h as! --------------------------:------------
come to be. the Turkey day football w j
classic in Texas, these ancient gridiron, n a g e n  IO  v a p i d i n  
ices will be facing each other for the 
thirty-fifth time. A long record of 
competition that, in football. So long 
indeed, that it
lat- as does the game itself in Texas 

Since 1894. when these teams fought 
the battle that started the feud, there 
have been only two interruptions to 
break the continuity of games, each of

. CLEVELAND. Nov. 21.—</!■>—Walter
goes , a™ost_a s , Hagen, defeated recently as national 

professional golf champion, will cap
tain the American Ryder cup team of 
United States golf pros, when it In
vades England next spring.

. . .  , , . , ■ This honor went to Hagen, When Leo
which h.» u rn  attendance . nd rivalry D1* di present hold„  endotMd

ff r the captaincy at final session of the 
National Golfers association annual

fafor

PAMPA (6)1 / SHAMROCK (0)
Ayres Brannon

LE
Stalls

LT
Burke

Mullen
LG

Flenimln

Kahl (Capt.)
C

Holme?

Irwin
RG

Biddle

WIU13 Brothers (Capt.)
RT

Saulsbury
RE

McLemore

Tracy
IH

Close

Chastain
RH

Gracey

Roberts
FB

Blake

Walstad
Q

Shipley

Substitutes: Shamrock, • Burke for

IOWA' CI’t’Y. ’(/T)—An cightec-ycar- 
old sophomore substitute is cjne of the 
big thVeats used by the University of 
lewd In Its marth toward the Big Ten 
cbUtnpkmship

He Is Irving Nelson of Omaha. Neb.,. .
a tew-headed lightweight, who didn t < th*» have claimed since hostilities be-

; rpond morn than one minute altogeth- ! gan-

grow. The first break followed the first 
game. In -1804, and lasted until 1898
w-hen the second game was p ^  Thc ^  here d„murrcd 
other break was from 1911 until 1915.' b
From 1898 until 1911. however, the two 
elevens met at least once each year I 
and often twice in the same yoar so 
that even though there have been 
several years in which tec two teams 
did not meet, the number of games 
played equals the number of years

In For of

ed that announcement of intersection - 
al tilt for 1929 to replace the Sow- 
ap.ee game at Dallas will be forth- 

i coming as soon as question of date for 
the game has been settled.

! In meeting Tulane at New Orleans 
cn Oct. 5. 1929. the Aggies will face a 
Tulane grid team for the first time 
since 1917 when A. & M. and Tulane 
played a t College Station. The date for 
the Slate Fail engagement in 1630 is 

i Oct 11. The 1931 game at New Orleans 
will be played in 1930 is Oct. 11 The 

i 1931 game at New Orleans will be play
ed Oct. 3 and the Dallas game in 1932 
is scheduled for Oct 8. Among the 
teams which Tulane met this season 
were Georgia Tech and Vanderbilt, 
games, with both being played at New 
Orleans.

The association recommended a list 
rf 12 leading professionals from which 

~theAmerican team of ton. will be so 
Feted. Besides Hagen and Dtegsl they 
are: Gene Serazen, Joe Turnesa. John
ny Farrell; William Klein. Billy Burke, 

i and John Golden, all of New' York; 
I Horton Smith. Joplin Mo.. Al Espin-

Sevcral of the Aggte-Longhom games
have become bright « *  A1 Watrous of Orand ------of recent years

pages In the history of football In the 
Southwestern conference. Last year, 
in 1925 and 1921. the outcome of the 
conference pennant race hung upon 
the result of the Turkey day games. 
The Aggies won the game and the 
championship in 1925 and 1927 but in 
1921 the two teams battled to a score
less tie which, however, saved the title 
for the Aggies. It was in the Turkey 
day tilt on Kyle Field'in 1925 that the 
Aggies piled up the 28-0 score against 
the Longhorns, giving them the worst 
drubbing ever received at the hands 
of a Southwest conference team.

That dope has nothing to do with 
the probable outcome of the Aggie- 
Longhom tilts and that comparative 
scores mean nothing when the two 
ancient rivals meet, however, is proven 
by the scores of recent years. In fact, 
to be favored to win an Aggie-Long
horn grid contest is to be handicapped 
if one is to take the results of the game 
In 1923! 1924. 1925 and 1926 as examples.

In 19J23, playing on Kyle Field, where 
only one conference team had ever 
beaten the Aggies under Bible’s regime, 

ih j the Aggies were favored to win and the 
be Longhorns came away with the best 

I end of a 6-0 score. The next year 
the Aggies were favored again the 
favorites and this time an almost

Mich

INDIANAPOLIS—Johnny Bums. San 
Francisco, and Johnny Mason. Scran
ton. Pa., drew. (10): Norman Brown. 
Chicago, knocked out Cecil Hurt, In
dianapolis. (3).

lane makes the Texas Aggies grid 
schedule for next year complete save 
for the intersectional game at Dallas 
In early October to replace the Scw- 
aneo conflict for 1929. Announcement 
of this event Is expected within a verji 
short time.

As It now stands, the Aggies* 1929 
Rapids, schedule shews games with five South

west. conference teams, one Southern 
conference eleven, two Texas confer
ence teams and one T. I. A. A. team. 
A game with on outstanding team 
frern another conference is expected

The game is not drawing the same 
public interest it might have but for 
two unforseen incidents during th« 
lost two weeks or so. Army appar
ently was a certainty to enter the bat
tle with the Cornhuskers undefeated 
but Notre Dame spoiled all that on 
November 10. Last Saturday, Nebras
ka unbeaten and untied, was held to 
a scoreless draw by Pittsburgh.

Army and Nebraska, however, will 
draw plenty of attention even on a 
card that Includes such blg-tlme com
bats as tho3-> between Yale and Harv
ard at New Haven; New York univer
sity and Carnegie Tech a t Pittsburgh: 
Princeton and Navy at Philadelphia 
and Georgetown and Fordham at the 
Polo Grounds. Ncw_ Yo-k.

Th” scheduling of games with Tu-Kl929 schedule Is considered a very re
presentative one. Five of the games 
will be played on Kyle field.

The 1929 itchedule ar. It now stands 
Is as follows: Sept. 20, Trinity at 
WnxaliatcHe; Sept. 28. Southwestern 
at College Station: Oct. 5. Tulane at 
New Orleans: Oct. 19. T. C. U. at Fort 
Worth: Oct. 28. Arkansas a t College 
Station: Nov. 2. Sam Houston State 
Teachers College at College Station; 
Nov. 0. S. M. U. a t College Station; 
Nr.v. 16. Ric? at Houston; Nov. 26, 
Texas a t College Station. -The inter- 
rectionpl game at Dallas is expected to

with announcements of the p.dvisary J be scheduled between the Tulane and
for 1920 Dallas game. As a whole, the T. C. U. game.
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Historical Society Is Given XIT 
Records of Inestimable V alu e- 

Cover Period of 1882 Until 1914
some newspaper published in the county Martha E. Binney Darby (formerly 
of Gray once in each week for four con- Martha E. Binney) and her husband, 
secutive weeks previous to  the return Tom Darby, and Bob Wade and wife, 
day hereof .you summon Martha E. Mrs. Bob Wade, are defendants; the 
Binney Darby, formerly Martha E. Bin- nature of plaintiffs demand being sub- 

ney, and her husband, Tom Darby, statially, as follows, to-wit: 
whose residence is unknown, who is al- Suit upon a  promissory note fiflr the 
leged to be non-residents of the State sum of 0000.000 dated Jan. 04-1907 j 
of Texas, to be and appear a t the next and due in Installments of $300.00 each 
regular term of the 84th District court beginning on Mar. 1-1927 and expir- 
of Gray County, to tie holden a t the tag on Dec. 1-1927 with 8 per cent in-1 
Court House thereof, in  the City of terest from date and providing for 10 
Pampa, Texas, on the second Monday in ! per cent additional on principal and in- ’ 
December A D. 1928, the same being terest as attorney’s fees. Said note be- L 
the 10th. day of December A. D. 1928, tag signed by Martha E. Binney and] 
then and there to answer a petition fil- payable to Mrs. Belle Martinez, and se- j 
ed in said Court on the 6th day of No- cured by a chattel mortgage lien on all 
vember A. D. 1928 in a  suit, numbered furniture, fixtures, equipment, taclud-

CANYON, Nov. 2D—(Special)—The Having all thas documents means that 
greatest collection of source materials the Panhandle Wains Historical ^ocietyGuaranteed 6 mo. Thirty 

81800. Milady Beauty that has been collected in one place 
Js now in the possession of the Pan- 
hendle-Plains Historical society,
through the gift of John V. Parwell of 
Chicago. This collection is complete 
“Record of the great XIT Ranch from 
1883 to 1914.

Some idea of the extent of the col
lection may be had when a single box 
of invaluable material contains 16,680 
letter!.

The record contained in the papers 
a  detailed one from 1885 to 1912.

The Capitol company, commonly* 
thought of in this section as the XIT, 
was organized in 1882. Its property 
consisted of a great ranch in Montana 
and ten counties in Texas .from which 
tradition says that its brand was form
ed. The Texas holdings were in Lock- 
ley. Cochran, Lamb. Bailey, Parmer; 
Castro. Deaf Smith. Oldham Hartley 
aqd Dallam Counties.

flies become among the most valua
ble in the United 8tates for the stu
dent of the ranching and agricultural 
development in the southwest.

The documents are full of human 
interest. One of the remarkable qua
lities of the letters from men on 
the ranch to the Chicago office is. the 
feeling of genuine interest and close 
relationship which Is evident. Some
how George Finley, the Chicago office

Deputy.

manager of the company made all the 
men fed  that they were part of a  big 
Job and they seem to have been proud 
of the work they did. Finley was a 
Scotchman who worked for the Par- 
wells from 1874 until his deaht in

ilional

rVi# iaf Two and half 
iigb school, new six- 
.ujAx. Double bath. 
. /Double garage. Only 
/te n  Years to pay bal- 
i close, in, one nioe 
se and V ie  large nice 
l B o tti\ram e  build- 
on lot 50 V  1*0. Side- 
tool. Price fkioo. Write 
e D. C. Moore. 110 

'  17-Sp

A Story is told of a  cowpuncher who 
come from East Texas to work on the “ 
XjT. He appeared a t Yellowhouse di
vision headquarters in what Is now 
Limb county."There he met a  cow-J 
boy from the Buffalo Springs divis- t

ARCHITECTSDR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND 8UBGEON 
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to $ 

.Office Phone 107 Residence
ta. well furnished. Phone 113-J.

15-4c INSURANCE
PLUMBERS

R. C. STOREY 
Plumbing Contractor 

Estimates furnished on work In or out 
of city.
216 Starkweather Phone 399J

Browning, across street from 
Vard school Phone Barker. 613.

19-ip

' • 'when a a m . to w s '
TJOVE

9 for men in 
130; front room 
hed. Apply at 
of Francis and 

17tfc

“Oh, yes you will/* Dan assured 
her. “You’re near your goal/’ he 
added with a  false laugh, “but 
watch your step. Alester’s family 
won’t  accept a  tarnished reputa
tion.”

“WelL . . . -
“Ypu know what I  mean,” Dan 

Interrupted. “It isn’t  what you do, 
Jerry. I t’s how It looks to the 
world. Be careful where you’re 
seen and what you do. That ring 
on your finger—It’s Alester’s, isn’t 
It? Give it back to him and let 
him keep It until be pots it  on to 
confirm your engagement.”

emotioual weakness now she was 
surs to regret it when Alester ap
peared. Moreover, be reminded 
himself, she never had said, or 
evqn hinted, that she loved him. His 
wish had been father to that 
thought. *

Just because she lay passive ta 
bii arms was no assurance that 
she’d willingly yield to bis kisses. 
She was simply unstrung, and 
ready to weep on anyone’s shoul
der, This thought aroused Dan to 
action. He lifted Jerry away from 
him and she fell back against the 
leather upholstery with a sudden
ness that surprised her.

Don stepped out of the cab and 
turned to asaist her. Jerry looked 
a t h<m with startled eyes. His face, 
now made plainly visible by the 
Btreat lamp, was grim and set.

A wave of mortification swept 
over Jerry .m  she made her way 
out of the cab. It was with shame 
that aha thought of her yearning to 
have him kiss her. Why, be des
pised bar! *

They walked up the steps to t ie  
stoop of the old brownstone house 
In alienee. Jerry quietly fished for 
her key and inserted it in the lock 
herself. She pushed the door open 
and with the silence still unbroken 
ran blindly up the stairs to her 
room.

Dan stood in the deserted hall un
til he heard a door slam. Then be 
wept hurriedly out to the waiting 
otb and drove off.

Upstairs Jerry was hating her
self for her lapse from self-ton- 
troL What could Dan think of 
her—except that she was cheap? 
Openly out to marry one certain 
man and then doing her beet to 
m$ke another kiss her! It would 
look that way to Dan.

ffow could be know tnat if he’d 
fclated her In the cab sho’d have 
bean Just like any other girl who 
had found har lover? He wouldn’t 
even believe what abe had aaid 
about Alester, she thought with bit
ter self-contempt.

Dun was so sure about her there 
, . . well she couldn't blame him 
for that. 8he had done her beet 
to convince him that all abe wanted 
was a  rich marriage. He was wrong 
about her. though, for Just that 
Itttle moment In the cab—that little 
moment when aha hadn’t  wanted to 
marry Alester. He was wrong 
about Alester. too, she told herself. 
He wouldn’t  come back.

in her plans.
“No, I’m going on the train,” aha 

said, and dropped back on her pit- 
low.

But a t eighty-tblrty, while she 
still lay in bed, sbe heard the door- 
bell ring ta the unmistakable fash
ion of messenger boys or special de
livery postmen. She wondered 
with email interest It It conld be 
for her. Not likely, sbe thought.

In a  few minutes the landlady 
came trudging up the stairs and 
knocked at her door. Sbe Went to 
open it a crack without stopping 
to put on a  kimono. Through the 
narrow opening she saw a square 
box with a  familiar appearance In 
the landlady’s arms. As she opened 
the door wider to take the package 
the landlady snapped: “You’d bet
ter get some clothes on; nobody 
would ever catch me In a night
gown like that.”

Jerry Ignored her remark. She 
was interested only in the box ahd 
Its contents. Orchids, of course. 
Well If she got razzed for having 
to “train It” down to Atlantic City 
a t least aha could flash $50 worth 
of flowers to make up for what aba 
had lost.

Addition.

NT—Largo room and kitch- 
also One bedroom. First stuc- 
north of Pnnant Pilling Sta
ll Cuyler. 17-3p

2 stopped abruptly and for a 
few seconds a  weighty alienee

road, doing good business. Can be 
bought for $400.

One qf Pampa s good hotels, with ta* 
come of around 91000 per mo., can be 
bought for 911,000.

LOTS
Lots in restricted districts, $250 and

U*Lota ta  unrestricted districts, 925 
and up.

RENTALS
4 noma, bath and garage. Entirely 

modem. Furnished 999.
5 rooms .strictly modern, unfurshih-

VprJj. C. Higginbo*
tham
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know better now. Bat don’t  be a 
tool don’t  let people talk aboat 
yon. That might be the one thing 
that weald stand ta  the way of
your ambition.’’

Jarry’a voice came in tones 
pttchsd as low as his own. but not 
so steady, when she answered. : 

"You’re talking ta riddles." she

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 21. 1928

etc,Uig buis. bedding, lta  
in the J tiu  Hotel ta Pampa. Texas, 
and withheld by Bod Wade and wife 
Mrs Boh Wade, and this suit la brought
for the foreclosure of the mortgage on 
said property and for Judgment* on 
said nofe.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
said Court on the said first day of 
next term thereof this writ : 
return thereon! showing bam/ 
executed the same k

Give under my hand and seal, of 
Said property being ta the  possession 
Pampa, Texas, tju s  me 6th day of Nov. 
“HD.1028. *•

Witness CHARLIE THUT, C%rk of 
84 th  District Court In and for Gray 
County, Texas. -  By j Louise Miller.

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL A N I COM 
i^ M E R N A L DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PAMPA
*  PHYSICIANS 
_  /U R G E O T

ARARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over First Nation Bank

ion near the site of the city of Dal- 
hart. H ie East Texas Cowboy asked if 
Buffalo Springs was anywhere ta Tex
as, not even suspecting that it  could 
be tiro hundred miles away and still 
be a  part of the ranch on which he had 
come to work. . *

The records of the XIT contain de
tailed information cm the Texas- 
Mexico boundary dispute, trail 
tag, $he problem of water supply, the 
condition of the cattle lndust.ry^over 
the entire southwest for the peNod 
covered, and on all the difficulties tha t 
attended ranching and early agricul
tural development ta Northwest Tex
as. j .  Evetts Haley. Held secretary of , 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical so- ! 
ejety. says that this collection of pa
pers contains the best material on trail 
driving to  be found anywhere. j

Weather af Supreme Importance 
J l i e  reports of division foreman, I 

those of the cowbeys on their way up 
the trail to the Montana ranch ahd 
those of the genera) manager of the 
XIT all show how weather conditions 
were about the most important factor 
hi the life of the men who were work- 
tag out a '1 huge experiment In the then 
little known region of the Panhandle • 
Not only was a  careful weather report 
made in the formal reports of the 
bosses, but every, letter-which went , ta 
to the Chicago office, had something 
ta it about rain, snow, or' wind. - | 

A dry fall, followed by a  cold win- j 
ter with little snow, meant dead cat
tle  on the high plains, for there were 
no wells when this ranch began Its ex- 
istence and there was no surface wat- : 
er if a  drought continued for a  few 
months. j

A snow late ta the spring meant 
losses too. for cattle were always poor > 
a t the end of the winter and could not 
stand cold, wet, windy weather.

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300-Res. Phone 307-J

EYE SPECIALIST ■».

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
■ye Sight SpedalM

In Pampa Every Saturday .
i.' .'W-i'.'Sv-'’

Office ta Fatheree Drug Star*

G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building , J; 

Phone 531

When the rainy season began the 
skies were watched by weather-wise 
trail herders an dsigns were seen with 
Joy or dread. A thunder storm was 
likely to mean a  stampede, and cat
tle once on the run were apt to kill 
themselves and their herders. If no 
cattle were killed they were scattered 
and this meant delay and loss, so af
ter such a  storm the reports went in 
frost the trail bosses ‘Had a  bad storm 
last night; one of my horses broke his 
leg. hut we only lost three steers.”

Hard rains meant swollen rivers and 
more than one report said laconically 
“Bill drownded ta  the Platte; we got 
cur herd across all right.’

A late snow caught a trail herd ta 
southeastern Colorado. The cattle 
drifted Into the canal of the Arkan
sas Valley Farm company and 1500 > 
stayed there fill night and into the I 
next day. Sixty-seven head died [ 
and the others were so chilled that J. | 
P. McLaren, the boss wrote “My herd 
Is go butchered up I  shall have to  goj 
slow fdr awhile. If this storm hadn’t , 
come I would have got my herd to* 
Montana without loss.”

The records of the ranch for the; 
wnter of 1989 show tha t while other 
sections of the country were suffering 
irem severe cold and a  terrible epi- 

nic of la grippe, the boys of the 
X tT  were struggling to keep their 

He from freezing to death and 
their horses from dying from exposure.

m r

M OW  S O  ON W IT H  T H E  STORY
CHAPTER XXXI 

YYAN knew Alester Carat airs 
^  well He knew that he 
that to his purpose until it 
achieved. And there was no mis
taking, n second time, his Interest 
In Jerry.

Alester had fallen hard. Well 
Jerry could be relied upon, be 
trusted, to take care of herself. Dan 
acknowledged ns the eab tamed into 
her street. It looked at last as If 
she h&d a good chance to marry 
her million.

When they stopped before her 
door Jerry opened her eyes and sat 
up straight. She put out a  hand 
in the semi-darkness of the car and 
found one of Dan’s.

“I’m sorry 1 got yon Into trouble/’ 
she said softly.

The driver reached around from 
hia seat and opened the door. Bat 
his fores made no effort to move.

“Jerry.” Dan said suddenly, 'th is  
may be the last time I’ll see you. 
You know I love you,” he added 
qalckly. briskly.

Jerry withdrew her hand from 
hia.

“No,” he aakl "Pm not going to 
make love ta you. I know when 
I ’ve lost.” be added, holdlog his 
tense voice low. “At times I’ve 
thought I’d rather take you up and 
crash with you than have Alester 
win yon.” he went on hurriedly, 
“bat my mind was black with des
pair in thoee momenta, Jerry. 1 
was afraid that yea . . . well I

hung between them. It was Jerry’s 
voice-* queer sound, half laugh, 
half sob—that broke it.

“Why are you so sure that he 
will want to marry me.” abe said, 
“and that I will want to marry 
him?”

“Because that is what you both 
w ant Alester may not have known 
It as aoon aa yon did,” hs added, 
“but when n man rushes all the 
way in from Long Island to n Hun
dred and Fourth Street Just be
cause be suspects that his girl is 
out with another man it proves that 
he Is jealous. And when Alester is 
jealous he Is jealous of something 
he wants for himself. That’s why 
I’m warning you not to make ft too 
hard for him when he goes to the 
mat with his family. You see, 
Jerry, I know It will come to that. 
At first I didn’t  think so, but I 
didn’t  know then how much a man 
could lore you.”

“Alester doesn’t," Jerry said. 
“Don’t misjudge him,” Dan re

torted shortly. “Maybe no other 
girl could stir any real feeling In 
him, but no man could help lov. 
lag you, Jerry. . . . ”

•But what If—If I don’t want 
him to love me?” Jerry asked, 
moved by n reckless impulse that 
was urging her to delay their par* 
tag—to bold Dan. to forget Aleeter 
end all her well-laid plans.

Dan drew In his breath sharply. 
‘•You want to marry him, don't 

you?” he asked gratingly.
“I don’t  know." Jerry cried. "I 

don’t  know what I  want. I ’m afraid 
. . .  it  would be terrible to be un
happy all my life!”

“But pleasant,” Dan volunteered 
bitterly, “la  marble halls.”

‘ Don’t  be eo cruel” Jerry sobbed. 
Den seised her by the shoulders, 

none too gently. Her gasping cry 
reached the ears of the driver who 
glanced over his shoulder. Then 
he stuck his hand in hie coat pocket 
and pulled out a  pack of dgarets, 
The scene he had Just glimpsed 
would not be brief, he reasoned. 
There would be time for n leisurely 

oke.

jVTO one could have Bent them but 
11 Alester. She felt in the folds 
of the green paper for a  card. There 
wasn’t any. He hadn't meant them 
as a  peace offering, Jerry conclud
ed. They must have been ordered 
before their quarrel of last night.

Jerry took her time about dress
ing and packing. The train left In 
the early part of the afternoon. At 
12:30 she was putting the last of* 
her things Into a black fibre dress
ing case sbe bad purchased a t a 
sale. At 12:85, as she put on bar 
hat to go out to lunch, the door
bell rang again with that same “t 
bring news” assurance. This time 
Jerry was more concerned, it 
could be word . . . from Dan!

When the door opened stye was 
eagerly peeping over the banister. 
Then she drew back quickly as the 
man who stood outside glanced to
ward the stairs.

It wsa Alester. and Jerry caught 
a glimpse of the black and yellow 
roadster a t  the curb before the 
ducked out of eight

“Ask If Mias Ray ta ready ta 
■ to* Atlantic City." she beard 
him saying.

“Wall If abe isn’t  I guess It w ent 
take her Mig to get ready." tha 
landlady retorted. “The way girls 
dress nowadays. . . . "

Jerry grimed, though the was 
annoyed. Think of one ef 41— if s  
servants greeting n caller like that!

of i
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Senrt-Monthly Bridge Club Meetings
Head Social Calendar of Tuesday,

As Four Clubs Assemble at Parties

Social Calendar I

» Y

Wednesday /
The Women s Auxiliary of the Pres

byterian church meets ab the home of 
Mrs. J. H  Corson a t 3 o’clock.

The Altar Society of Holy Souls 
church meets a t 3 o'clock.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the First 
Christian church meets a t 2:30 o’clock 
ir. the home of Mrs. Olive Ingrum.

The Methodist Women’s Missionary 
Society meets a t 3 o’cfftcfc in CM par
lors 4T the church. , k.,

Th* Baptist Women s Mtalionary 
Unioft meets at the chhrch1 a t 2 
o’clock tor ft] 
and •  ■pjfograty in "Royal

Mrs. Caui Dunlap #111 entertain the 
Wide Awake bridge club a t herb borne. 
The game otfens a t  7 o’clock. - < r  

.......  Thursday
The -Friendship class of the Metho

dist Sunday school win hold a social 
meeting in the class room. The party 
Is announced for 3 o'clock, and all 
members of the class are invited to 
attend. -

The Lone Star bridge club meets at 
2:30 o’clock with Mrs. R. P. Conroy.

... .... Friday
Mrs. S. L. Maynard will entertain 

the Blue Bonnbt bridge club a t  a 1 
o’clock luncheon.

The Child Stucly club will meet in 
the home of Mrs, W. Purviance at 
2:30 o’clock

Saturday ,
The Junior Girls’ Auxiliary of the 

Baptist church meets a t 2:30 o’clock in 
the home of Mrs D. H. Truhltte. All 
girls from 9 to 12 years of age, In
clusive, are invited to attend the meet
ing and join the Auxiliary. ' ;■

W. C. Williams left Monday for his 
home hj Lubbock. He has been with 
the Continental on  company. *

Mrs. $  B. Hudgens and her daugh
ter, Miffs Orene, of Clarendon are 
guests th the J»ome of Mrs. Hudgen’s 
sister. Mrs. HHughey.

Russell Kennedy, who has been With 
the Fatheree Qrug stores for the past 

Several months, left yesterday for his 
home ih Clairtnore, Okla., where he 
will a tttn  dsehool.

Word received here today states that 
Ms. Tom Rose is doing nicely in Bay

Scheduled gatherings for bridge held 
the center of the social stage yester
day. as four clubs met a t delightful 
parties in the homes of members. The 
Royalty club was entertained In Mrs. 
F. M. Culberson’s beautiful new home 
in Cooke addition, with three tables 
In the game. Mrs. C. O. Atterberry was 
hostess to Entre Nous, and Mrs. Slier 
Faulkner entertained the Amusu bridge 
club. Members of the Night Owl club 
were guests of Mrs. J. H. Lavender.

ROYALTY BRIDGE 
CLUB CHANGES NAME 

A Thanksgiving motif decorated the
tallies and other bridge accessories at 
Mrs. Culberson’s party and gave an 
added interest to the game. Mrs. H. W. 
Johns recieved high score favor, while 
Mrs. A. F.'Clark received.the favor for 
low. Mrs. Jim White made top cut. 
Following the awarding of favors, a  de
licious salad course was served.

The guests, other than those men
tioned, were as follows: Mrs. Lloyd 
Bennett, Mrs. R. A. Webb. Mrs. C. S. 
Boston. Mrs. C. L. Craig. Mrs. W. H. 
Lang. Mrs. Floyd McConnell, Mrs. 
Roger McConnell, and Mrs. Floyd 
Smith.

In a  short business session, the 
members voted to change the name of 
the organization to Kongfnial Kard 
Club.

MRS. ATTERBERRY HAS 
THREE-TABLE PARTY

Mrs. Atterberry also chose the 
Thanksgiving decorative theme and 
followed it with charming effect in 
simple decorations for her party. A de
licious salad course was served a t the 
tea hour, and pretty favors were aw
arded.

The following members and special 
guests were present: Mrs. F. A. Holl
enbeck, Mrs. 8 .. A. Burns, Charles 
Elston. Mrs. Carl Taylor. Mrs. H. W. 
Hickman, Mrs. C. E. Hutchins. -Mrs. 
Duckworth, Mrs. Walter Rogers, Mrs. 
Robert Shields, and Mrs. Emmett 
Dwyer. High score was made by Mrs. 
Taylor and low, by Mrs. Hickman. The 
hostess presented a  guest favor to Mrs. 
Shields.

MRS. FAULKNER IS 
j HOSTESS TO AMUSU

A game of more than the usual in
terest was enjoyed a t Mrs. Faulkner’s 
home, where members of the Amusu

log. L .
serve*!

T h e  following member^ were present: 
Mrs*. W. A. Bratton. Mrs. Lynn Boyd. 
Mr*. George E. Wolfe. Mrs. J. M. Dod- 
sorj, Mrs. M. A. Finney, Mrs. O. T. 
Hunkapillar, Mrs. L. N. McCullough, 
Mis. J. M. McDonald. Mrs. R. W. Mit
el Jell, Mrs. Alex 8chneider. Jr. Mrs. G. 
a .  Walstad, and Mrs. Dick Walker.

« IVE TABLES AT 
’NIGHT OWL PARTY

Mrs. Lavender entertained a num
ber of special, uests a t her party for 
the Night Cwl club, last evening. 
Players a t the flye tables Included: 
Mrs. J. W. Vasey. Mr. and Mrs. C. T 
Perrin of Greeley, Colo. Mr and Mrs. 
C. M. Car lock. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Wakeman. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wil
liams, Mr. end Mrs. Roger McConnell. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lutz, Mr. and Mrs. 
fW. C. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Seal and J . L. Nance _____________

High score favors for special guests 
were awarded Mrs. Vasey and Mr. 
Perrin. Corresponding favors for club 
members' went to  Mrs. Mitchell and 
Mr. Lutz. Refreshments were served 
la  two dainty courses.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wynne of Breck- 
cnrjdge are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hiskey.

Burke Mathis, formerly of this city, 
returned to his home in Fort Worth 
today, after a business visit of several 
days in Pampa.

J. A. Riddle, an employe of the De
vore-Wilson drilling company received 
injuries to his eyes this morning when 
hit on the head by a  cable. He was 
taken to te McKean and Cohnor hos-

“Old Timers” of 
Pampa Honored at 
Delightful Party

The home of Mr. and Mrs J. S. 
Vtwnne was the scene of one of -the 
most'enjoyable events of the season, 
when Mrs. Wynne and her dauffters, 
Mrs. C. L. Thomas and Mrs. De Lea 
Vicars, entertained “old timers" of the 
city. Bridge was the diversion of the 
evening, with eight tables in the game. 
Miniature bronze turkeys, filled with 
cendy. cantered the tables, and a 
Thanksgiving motif was developed in 
other details of the party.

The guest list for this delightful af
fair was as follows: Mrs. K^J. Dunna- 
gan. .Jr., Miss Lcora Kinard. Miss Sal- 
11c Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hun- 
kapillar, Dr. and Mrs. A. Cole. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Ledrick. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Walstad. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Craven. 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Thut, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Thut. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Vicars. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sim
mons. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook, Mr. 
and Mrs. Siler Faulkner, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Schneider, Jr.

At each table the little turkey dec
oration was given as high score favor. 
Mrs. Hunkapillar held top score of the 
evening. At the conclusion of the game, 
the hostesses served a delicious two- 
course luncheon.

T. B. Jameson is on a  business trip 
to Oklahoma City.

FAMILY MENU

Judge A- A. Callaghan of Panhandle 
la u business visitor here today.

a
AtAvjfhtAi

T fl<

Mrs. H. L. Shriver was taken to the 
McKean and Connor hospital this 

irnlng.

BY SISTER MARY
BREAKFAST—Grapefruit sections, 

cereal, cream, little sausages, rich 
muffins, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—Beef broth with noodl
es, ham and celery salad, whole 
wheat bread, chocolate bread pudding, 
milk, tea.

DINNER—Baked spaghetti and beef 
with tomato sauce, beet and cabbage
saiad, cranberry and prune pie, milk 
coffee.

"The same meat does duty for the 
luncheon soup and dinner ma'n dish. 
The meat becomes tasteless from the 
long simmering process of soup mak
ing. but actually loses little of its 
nourishment, t l  should be carefully 
freed from fat, bone or gristle after 
cooking for soup and coarsely chop
ped for use in well seasoned combi
nation dishes such as spaghetti and 
tomato mixture in the dinner menu.

Rich Muffins
One-half cup butter. 1-2 cup gran

ulated sugar, 2 eggs. 1 2-3 cups milk, 
2 cups cornmeal. 1 1-4 cup3 white 
flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 6 teaspoons 
br.king powdei. 1 cup cleaned currants.

Cream butter and gradually beat In 
sugftr. Sift In 1-4 cup white flour and 
beat until thoroughly blended. Add 
eggs well beaten. Add cornmeal. Mix 
thoroughly and add milk. Mix and 
sift flour, salt and baking powder and 
add with currants to mixture. Beat 
hard for a minute and bake 20 min
utes in buttered and floured muffin 
pens in hot oven.

BAUDETTE, M inn—</FV-Mall and 
freight and occassion&lly passengers will 
be whirled across the frozen Lake of 
the wood this year to the NoAhwest 
Angle country on a wind sled driven by 
an aeroplane motor. Harry Mitchell, 
the contractor is building the sled.

Is Smithy 59 Years 
KEENE. N. H , </P>—In 1869 Prank H 

Bradbury was initiated into the art ot 
blacksmithing in Streeter. 111., when he 
was assigned to fit a  pair of shoes to a 
white mule. He has recently retired 
here after 59 years a t his trade.

TWO HUNTERS DROWN 
, AS SKIFF
/ _____

-
PALACIOS. Nov. 21. OfV-Two mem

bers M a hunting party were drowned 
Morduy in Palacios Bay when a light? 
skifi overturned and sank three miles 
from shore. A third member of the 
PVirty. bouyed by a  life preserver, made 
his way to land.

The drowned men were .^Floyd N. 
Reaser. 45. yardmaster for the Southern 
Pacific a t Victoria, and Fred Hack berth 
of Sealy. The man who swam to shore 
through icy waters was Glenn Reaser 
of Palacios, brother of Floyd.

Buy your Christmas Cards Now; 
large assortment in stock. See them 
at the Daily News.

2 FOB 1 SUIT SALE
Beginning November 19th lasts till 

i December 1st

S59.50 TW O
SUITS S59.50

T a i lo re d  to  y o u r  m e a su re — a  su re  fit g u a ra n te e d .

D E L O X E  C L E A N E R S
On Corner West of Post Office

lor hospital. Dallas. Mrs. Rose under- bridge club were entertaining a t three 
went pJ serious operation lastweek. tables. At the conclusion of the play-

m ____
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^ 5 °U > lce^ EARS

B a k in g  R )wder
Guaranteed Pure 

Uae KC for fine tex ture 
and large volume 

in your bakings

M illions o f pounds used  
by our G overnm ent

y V ; 7 )
:p the crowds coming every day

Everybody is Talking about this Exciting— Price Slashing

A D A M S  D R Y  G O O  I ’ S C O M P A N Y ’ S
READ

I S
T A L K  T U R K E Y  S A L E Over 33.000 

Items 
Included

V s, GENERAL

Au t o  m o  b i l e  
REPAIRING

Oil all makes of automobiles. 
Repairing. Reconditioning, Re- 

\  tw ins cylinders of all makes. 
*-■ v 1 ; Reasonable Prices

THUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.

Phone 511 ...

BROKEN GLASS
; replaced by

PAMPA
GLASS WORKS

Glass for every purpose 

PHONE 112 

Residence Phone 656

PAINTING
• Automobile top* and

bodies rep a ired  and paint
ed. C urtains, sea t covers 
and upholstery.

Pampa Top and Body ' 
Works

590 lyest* Foster I’hoae MM

BJ
« i <*>

K ir k ’s

IATTERY & ELECTRIC 
SHOP

FresteMte Batteries
II  F la k .— ....................... J fc fK
13 Plate $10 mad................512.50

.Auto Electric Repairing
i  1-2 Blocks West and 1-2 Block 
. v. South of Post Office

Fbone 218

rRNITURE REPAIR
ING,

Refinishing
U pholstering
Old Furniture made new by ex
pert workmen. —■ *--■ -dfc—r-

Phone 181

G. C. Malone Furniture 
Co.

Pi p e  t h r e a d i n g
t G eneral M achine W ork

24-hour Sendee when You Need

It. *

^ , r PHONE 243

JONES-EVERETT 
MACHINE CO.

B
. LONG 

ATTERY AND
AUTO ELECTRIC

We specialise on batteries, 

starters, generators, magnetos.

, Authorized Willard 
Service \

/CREASING,
KI P am p a’s iP am pa’s most' m odern 

H igh P ressure 
Greasing Service. Puts the 
grease where it should be.

Federal Tires 
Guaranteed Tire Repair

ing
Pampa Lubrication

(Opposite Ceraer Pampa Daily

R A D I O
REPAIRING

ACCESSORIES
EXCLUSIVE

K O L S T E R
Dealer

RADIO NEWS STAND

d ea rs
: : : : : Papers

: : : : : :  Candy

BOILERS •
UFor boiler repair work 
abd welding cdll

Boiler S t W eld
ing Works

A te,

IE A T H E R  GOODS
Anything In leather repair

ed—Suitcase and Bag work, 
OH Field Harnesa. Novelty

Auto Curtains R e  p a  i r e  
A-No. 1 laen Glass used.

FRANK CHANCE 
HARNESS SHOP

. FW t Black (tenth Caylsr

iADIATORS
**Also fenders and bodies re

paired—built to order. . Radia
tors cleaned, doors adjusted.

Eagle Radiator Shop 
MM * . Paster rksas Ml

G O B B L E - GOBBLE— GOBBLE
Read These T alk  Turkey Prices .

$50,000.00 stock, fine, new Dry Goods, 
Ready-to-Wear Shoes for everybody.

Ke.“p Warm Men ... j

Sheep Lined 
Coats

Full weight, leather tipped 
pockets. Full 36-inch long. 
Don’t confuse these coats 
with the short length ones 
that are being offered, but 
remember th-y are full cut

S6.48

TALK TURKEY PRICES

LADIES ONLY
25c grade, yard wife OUTING, 
both light and dark colors, heavy 
freight, and- a  real Talk Turkey 
Sale, value. Special the

$1.50 to $2.00 values. Ladies’ 
heavy .. weight Silk Rayon 
BLOOMERS, lace trimmed, plain 
and fancy, one big table for 
selling. Talk Turkey 
Sale Price.................

TALK TURKEY PRICES
MEN ONLY

Values to $2.50 in this special 
group of men’s NO FADE 
SHIRTS, these shirts carry the 
manufacturers printed guarantee 
not to fade. A new shirt free if
they do fade. 
Special..........

Extra

$1.19
$2J>0 value, extra heavy OUTING 
GOWNS, long length, full cut. 
pretty trimmed necks and 
sleeves, absolutely high grade, 
at Talk Turkey
P rtc e .........V . . . . . . $1.69
Ladies' full fashioned. pure 
thread SILK IIOSR pointer heel 
in service weight and chiffon, 
all new shades. One big lo|,

Talk Turkey price 
the p a i r . . . ............ $1.39

Ladies' new Shoes Now

$3.85
$5.48
$6.95

S « e ( V

Beautiful new W inter

Coats-Dresses
Thursday, Friday and  Saturday  we offer two 
unusual values. T hrifty  shoppers will be 
prom pt in taking advantage of these—

T alk Turkey jflfc 
Bargains J *

SPECIAL GROUP 
DRESSES 

V alues up  to  
$12 .50—

55.85
SPECIAL GROUP 

COATS
Close out values to

$18.50—

58.85
Qar entire stock of 
Coats and Dresses carry 
reductions in propor
tions to above prices.

GOLD-BOND STAMPS FREE

Men’s New Fall FELT HATS, 
our guaranteed 56.50 values, and 
new arrivals. Men just bring 
your head with you and get a 
bargain.
S p e c ia l....................... . .

SI.76 to S2.00 values men’s heavy 
weight silk trimmed ribbed fleece 
lined WINTER (PI 1 0
UNIONS, special . . . . .  J l . l j

To $15.00 valu-s, young men 
and boy’s Guaranteed all-wool
SUITS, very n r
special.......................

Men’s Shoes and O xfords

To S'.50 Values
a t . . .  .i f . .....................
To $10.00 Values
a t ............ .............t . ..
To $6.00 values. Work
S h o e s . ................. ..
$5.00 values, boys 10-inch top. all 
leather BOOTEES, flashlight a t
tached FREE r tth  Will > MUF. 
Special the 

i P-^’.......................

$4.35
$6.85
$3.95

$3.95

A D A M S  D R Y  G O O D S  C O .
West Fo»ter Street Pam pa, Texas W eit Foster Street
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(iray totm ty Leads Panhandle With 
Most o f Oil Operations in November: 

Moore Now 100 Per Cent Active
N E W  ORLEANS. Nov. »L 

station that he fe Junes B. O’Nrtl, 
former teller of the First. Nations 1 
b a n k  of Los Anicius, Calif., wanted for 
theft of SITS,Ota), was made to police

Ending the -fiscal month on Novem
ber 5, a  tWal of 43 Wells-were’complet
ed in the- Panhandle. Of this number. 
25 were j O wells which added 8,800 
barrels of now production to the; field; 
11 were gas wells with a-total footage 
cl 315*600.000 cubic feet; three of the. 
completions were abandonments four 
of thorn were ,dry holes.

Gray caUnfjy received 24 of the fin
als and Hutchinson- ran a; poor sec-, 
•ond with 10. Wheeler county had four 
for gas. Carson county got a pair. By 
cCunties, tire month's opera tine re
port;
Ccunt.y 
Carson .
Childress 
Gray ...

paign betweer. it and the Bowers area
Hutchlmon county had one first re

port dfaring the week, the No. 1 Moore, 
section 21, bhek M-21. T. C. R. survey 
it is a cellar and was staked by Timms 
et al.
> Gray county listed a  pair of new 
ones when the' Phillips Petroleum 
Company spotted the No. A Johns in 
section 87. block 3. I. A O . N. survey; 
the Gulf Production made-location and 
have rig built for the No. 4 Holmes in 
the W 1-2 of section 87. Week 3. I  A; 
G. N. survey. I t  is 900 feet from the 
sou£h and 330 feet frdtn the west lines.

In Carson county, the Skelly Oil 
company laid out the  Nb. 10 Schafer 
Ranch- 1.320 feet from the west and 
330 feet from the south or the N 1-2 
of section,'lbs; blick 3 I. A  G. N. sur
vey. Rig ts compelled. Another was

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—(/Pi—Oil is 
highly inflammable. The blase started 
some years ago by the Inquiry into the 
conditions surrounding leasing of the 
Naval ojl reserves is no sooner quench
ed in one plj.ee than it breaks out in 
another.

Robert W. Stewart, chairman of the 
board cf directors of the Standard Oi 
company of Indiana, was acquitted 
yesterday in the' District of Columbia 
Supreme Court on charges of perjury.

Almost coincident with the verdlfcl. 
Senator, Walsh,‘of Montana, said he 
intended to ask the Senate to inquire 
Ix-to the reasons of Dr. Hubert Work, 
former secretaiy of the* interior, for 
rfchewlng a lease irt! the Salt Creek oil 
field to Sinclair crude oil purchasing 
cbirfpany. This- lease was recently de- 
clarcd invalid by the department of 
justice.

CHICAOO. NoV. 21. (IP)—'The 
decadent age of banditry seems to 
have-sei in.

First there was the bandit who 
got peeved a t his victim, threw a- 

- way his gun and started a fight.
Then there was the bandit who 

stuttered, taking so long to give the 
command to "st-t-t-ick 'em. up" 
th a t police were on the scene be
fore the victim could respond. A- 
pain. jilst last week, there was the 
hcldup man who picked a deaf 
gentleman as his victim, and had 
to shout so tau* to make his <JC- . 
ruands known that police came 
running.

A ■ d loday there was Daniel Falco 
the holdup man who forgot his

pistol.
FaMo’walkhd up to Mjlton Fields 

a t Madison and Curtis streets and 
said: "Hands up."

As he spoke, he reached to his 
hip pocket, for ills gun. I t  was not 
the*.

In n quandary, he began to sea roll 
his other pockets. His victim ob- 
rerved the actions with growing in

terest.
"You have no pun?" he inquired.
“No." catd Falco. “It's gone."
That wds all Fields wanted to 

know.. He began burying his fists 
in Falco Is face.

When Police Lieutenant Sullivan 
was shutting the cell door beliind 
V\Ur.o a few minutes later Falco 
still was mystified
“It certainly beats a l t” 6*e said, 
"where I put that gun."

NEW ORLEANS, Ncv. 21.—</P>—A 
“Oub reporter of the New Orleans 
Times-Picayune was : ?!d today by po
lice as the alleged embezzler of $178,- 
000 in liberty bonds from the First 
National Dank of Los Angeles in April, 
1MC.
., The man, while refining to identify 
himself and to discuss details o r his 
past denied to police that he was 
Jamr-s B. O'Neil, the bond agency tell
er who disappeared from the Califor
nia bank about the time the securi
ties were missed.

iffe also told the officers his real 
name was re t Kenneth T. O'Hara un
der which *?srae he went when employ
ed by the puper here as reporter in 
June. 1828

STAR TELEGRAM I j V  ”
RECORD-TELEGRAM “  J  p d P * - ' -  •

Why Not Read a Big 
Metropolitan Newspaper?
The most complete news service: ever published by a 

Southern newspaper. Twenty-four hour. Triple Wire Asso
ciated Press Service, with editions based on train depar
tures from Fort Worth, insuring the LAST NEWS—FIRST.

Many Comics daily and eight full pages Sunday in
cluding The Gumps, Jiggs, Mutt and Jeff, Winnie Winkle, 
Walt, Smitty, Abie, Krafcy Kat, Moon Mullins and others.
SELECT THE NEWSPAPER WHICH MEANS MOST TO 
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Oomp

Hartley
Hutchinson 
Hutchinson 
Hemphill . 
Lipscomb . 
Moore 
Ochiltree .
Pcttcr .......
Roberts . . .  
Wheeler i .. 

Totals ..

Last of Argum ent 
in M cDonald Case 

Is Exoected Today
PARIS, Nov. 21.—</P)—Jurors who 

h»yo .sat through more than two weeks 
ot testimony bearing on the question
ed sanity of William J. McDonald, late 
Paris millionaire, when he prepared 
bis will leaving $1,250,000 to Texas uni
versity for an observatory

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!j An even half dozen completions 
> wore all tho Panhandle was able to 
! register last week, marking the period 
as one of the dullest In these two lines 
in six months.

Moc*e county, with several wells 
drilling cl&se to the pay and report* 
to the effect the Phillips Petroleum 
company will-build a six-inch exten
sion from its holdings near Stinnett,

' north cf the river, into Moore’s pro
ducing area, were tho principal fea
tures of interest.

In the vicinity of the old Morton 
well, which is shut down on account 
ol having no outlet for production, a 
small amount of acreage is changing 
hands for prices reported to be rang
ing from a  hundred and fifty to three 
hundred dollars an acre. Phillips Pe
troleum company. Magnolia Petrole
um and several other majors own 
heavily in that district and it  is be
lieved operations will be started around 
the Morton well before-so very long.

The Armstrong area is looking good, 
i especially since the Skelly's Armstrong 

No. 3. in the Proctor survey, is now re
ported doing 3,300 barrels a  day on 
air lift. Thin well wan brought in for 
200 barrels, given two shots and put 
on artificial lift. Oil men say the 
bringing of the well's output up to its 
present mark is a production engi
neering feat of which the Skelly may 
well be proud.

An extension is showing to the old 
Bowers pool. In Gray county, the one 
bright spot of the week in this part 
erf the Panhandle. The United 8 Oi' 
company’s No. I Clay, located in sec-

Daily With Sunday
(S even  Dajra a, W eek )  

Bargain Day* P rise

Daily Only
< » i**0ay«  •  W e.k >  
B argain 9*yt PriceIU(?I

In
Texas

Oklahoma
and
New

Mexico

probably
Will hear the last of attorney’s argu
ments today.

Kinsmen of McDonald waged a two- 
year fight to have set aside his bc- 
buest to the university. A previous 
lower court hearing resulted in a ver
dict for proponents, but the decision 
was reversed by the Supreme Court.

When court recessed yesterday five 
attorneys hod spoken. t

K A N S A S  CITY. Nov. 21^JP)~R»a- j 
ho won first place in the stock judg- ; 
ing contest ol the National Congress 
ol vocational agriculture high school 
students a t the American Royal Live
stock Exposition here.

John lY e ls  Twin Foils. Idaho, had. 
the highest ecore. 671 out of a possi- i 
b it $00 for general stock judging. The ’ 
other*:

Second—Kansac.
Third-Wyoming. • ‘
Fourth—Cblora do.
Fifth—Texas; E. F Hughes. Troy 

Tatum, and J. T. Fullord of (he Dub
lin high school.

Millard Huey of Yuma. Cobv was 
awarded second place m the individu
al judging, and J. T. Fulford, Dublin,

Cleaning P lan t in 
Chicago Is Bombed

Regular Price 110.00 
You Save $2.45

Regular Price 48,09 
You Save $2.05

Historical Legacy
WASHINGTON, Pa., (/Ph~ le tters 

purported to have been written by 
Cteorge Washington, Thomas Jefferson 
and Benedict Arnold are among docu
ments and papers bequeathed by Mrs 
Carrie Morgan Reitsch, who died here

AGO, Nov.

Order at This Offit<e

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
wtft jto rt Ulnrtlj Srrurft ,,

of New York.
In beef cattle judging. Kan?*', was vjgtch this paper for announcement 

, Malone's Formal Opening!and Idaho hird

at 2,675 feet and is down to 3,076 feet.
running ff-inch pipe: Nb. 5 Armstrong 
is making hole a t 1,290 feet.

tody of W. M. Lewright, Jr., son of a 
Pam pa lawyer, was awarded his mother 
Mrs. Ddrothy Lewright. irt district 
civil court here yesterday.

Motion of apical to the Amarillo 
Court of Civil- Appeals was filed hy-tien 177. block B-2. and six miles to 
Mr. Lewright. The divorce decree, f the southwest of the Bowers pool, the 
granted Mrs. Lewright In.Gray county, j nearest production, topped the pay in 
gave the mother the child, but Mr. I granite wash a t 3,024 feet and made 
Lewright instituted suit to obtain him. [ a  heavy spray. It was immediately 
Pending outcome of yesterday’s hearing shut down and storage is being built, 
the child was kept a t a local nursery Should this test prove ajjbod produc- 
under order of

A- FOg Story
CONNELL8VTLLE. Pd.. <A»»—Fdfc was 

so dense here otte night that Samuel 
Clark, leaving his house, could not find 
hto way back. When the fog lifted, 
there were five automobiles in ids yard. 
The drivers had become lost and had 
wandered into the premises.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Nov.
Howard Oollege. ore of the largast 
Baptist schools of the south, was tn an 
uproar today as a spocial committee 
appointed by the board of trusted; re 
viewed charges preferred by 21 stu
dents of improper conduct on tho cam
pus

Airfcng the charges was an allegation 
that a member of the faculty had as
sorted th e ,“ ‘If all Bibles in the woild 
were piled up and burned the world 
would Le better within 100 years." The 
complainants alleged that- Dr. John 
O. ETtsou. pre««dent. had failed to 
give a svmpathetid hearing when this 
and other complaint." were fmule to 
him.

Three other charge-, being probe.-’ 
ere that students, during n recent' 
fraternity rush, staged a mock ''mill- 
ta r / wedding" on the campus, witness
ed by a mixed group of student*; that 
gambling and drinking has occurred 
on the campus, and tlv t  fraternities 
had permitted dancing !n the:r hous
es, contrary to school reg Martens.

The complaints were placed before 
the Alabama convention of the State 
Baptist association recently at Doth
an, Ala., by students. The board of 
trustees wm *hen directed to appoint 
a  special comml'iee of investigate^ 
which resulted in the present i robe.

Buy your Christmas Cards Now*; 
large assortment In stock. See them 
ot the Dally News.court.

DO YOU W ANT TO

Then Attend
Brand

Machine Guns Curl_I Crime
CINCINNATI —Deputy sheriffs 

of Hamilton county probably will be- 
eome machine gunners. William M 
Anderson, sheriff, thinks they win ntd 
his crime warfare and vffl ask that 
they be added to the man's equipment

Trustee Is Blind
NASHVILLE. Ten*., Becsuse 

Overton oounty iv-nnessee. elected a 
blind trustee. UJn ta t  bock is being 
transcribed by the Brattle system so

Netv,PriceO ld Price

Y O U  C A N  S A V E

from 333 to 50  per cent!
B E  S U R E  T O  A T T E N D !  , „  „

N O T I C E
All Members of the 
B . P . O E .  LODGE
From tU  d istricts are 
requested  to  meet, at 
the  Ch»wt>er of Com

ock Tuesday 
November 20 Standard Brand Merchandise at Popular Prices
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Keeping: everlastingly a t it bring* 
success.

new

The contestant who Is on the Job. out alter votes 
EVERY day* the one who realizes what It takes to 
win. Yen*..can't win an automobile in this campaign
by working today and laying off tomorrow |and then 
trying to work the next day. While you kre home 
“resting" some contestant is forging ahead towards 
the prize that .night have been years a t the rate of 
90,000 extra votes for every $20 worth. The race will 
soon be over and then you can look back and see where 
you might have won or lost an advantage. The strug
gling finish Is but a short distance ahertd now. Decide 
to make every one of the next three days a banner 
one. Set a  quota of perhaps a  “club a day’’ and try 
to live up to it. Sec ALL your iriends about their 
subscription lo The News. There is no .limit to the 
number ot tunes you can earn' tile 90.000 bonus—it 
:omes with every $20 worth of 'subscriptions.

•The votes you obtain between now and the close of thts 
ioffer, Saturday, November 21 nt 9 p. in., will probably 
Ifx* the deciding ones when the judges meet to make the 
ffinal Count three weeks frem next Saturday night. 
iThprc will never be another veto oiler as good as this 
lone, T.his is no time to hesitate cr temporize. Make 
!up your mind to get MORE on this offer than you ever 
have beforp. That’s the way lo win. Strike “I can't" 
out of your mind and make it “1 will". Now Is the 
time when effort counts big and When the final test 
begins. See. to it that this offer finds you with TWICE 
as many votes'as you ever had before. Oct second 
payments, of subscriptions you have already taken 
Those who have taken for 6 inonhr, wilt now un
doubtedly extend tlieir subscriptions fer a year, cr even 
more. Subscription cun be extended as far as three 
years, but no further.

Depends on what 
next three days.

Brings Good Luck, ‘Wishing Won’t 
win for vou hut working will!

G o o d  fo r  32EHS
10.000 EXTRA VOTES

As a candidate In The Parr.pa Dally News 
$30C0Autoinobile Prize Campaign

. . .  A nU dbM . $ .
the Cfcpipalim M 
live 10.000 extra v< 
ir  schedule.

Rules and Regulations— How to Enter
Any man Or woman, either married or single, of good character may 

become a ennddate in ths campaign and Is entitled to one nomination
credit of 2.000 votes v

The Campaign Manager reserves the right to reject objection*! non*.
naMons.

There are no obligatons attached to entering this camnalgn, and 
it casts absolutely nothing to try for a prize.

No candidate will be permitted to transfer votes to another candidate 
after receiving them.

No subscriptions for a  period longer than three yean will be accepted. 
In accepting nominations all contestants agree to abide by the con

ditions named. The Dally News reserves the right to place additional
priZnfc on the list.

AU prizes will be delivered to winners at Pam pa. Texas, Just v  
soon as the winners are announced by the official Judges.

In case of a tie for any of the prizes, the candidates tietng will 
edve prizes identical with the ono tied foi.

This campaign cloceA SathrcSay. December 15 at 0 p. m. 
Subscription* cannot be transferred. All subscriptions must ha paid 

In cash before votes are Issued.
Every contestant who falls to win one of the regular prises w aive 
10 per cent of the total amount of money he or rhe has turned ha.

HOW PRIZES W ILL BE AWARDED
Purchased from and on D isplay a t Pampa Buick Motor Co., IncThe prizes will be given away absolutely free on December 15. 192X 

In front of the Pampa Dally New3 office to the contestants polling 
Mghcst number of votes by that Urns, Every car will be fully equipped 
■1th .'-pare tire, bumpers, meffern’.-ter. rear view mirror, etc. 
r THE CONTESTANT polling HIGHEST number of votes will receive 
the 1929 Model Silver Anniversary Butck, costing *1550.00.

THEN the contestant in tire OPPOSITE DISTRICT FROM WHICH 
THE BUICK IS WON may cliocsc between the $778-00 Whippet Sedan 
and the $736.50 Chevrolet Coach. \

THEN the contestant in the opposite district from which the SECOND 
car is won, w}ll receive the remaining car.

After the winners of the automobiles have been decided the next 
highest contestant, in each district will each receive one of the $225.00 
genuffte diamond rings. As one of the ring3 is a solitaire and the other 
contains three stones, the HIGHEST will have choice between the two.

littEN the next highest contestant in each district will recevie a $«o 
genuine Bulova Watch. THEN the next highest in each district will 
receive a $50 genuine Bulova watch. . '  THEN the next highest in each 
District will recive a ‘ $37.50 gertulne Bulova watch. THEN the next 
highest contestant In each district will jpeeive a $29.75 genuine Bulova 
Watch, and the next highest in each district will receive a $24.75 genuine

THE DISTRICT PRIZES— ONE OF EACH FOR EACH DISTRICT 
_  5 GENUINE BULOVA W ATCHES

la. Suitable fo r lady o r gentlem an

THIRD FOURTHSECOND

ITiia B u l o v a  W atch
value $60.00

PURCHASED FROM
This Genuine 
Diam ond Ring

GRAND PRIZE W hat to do First

Purchased from am. Purchased From Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet Motor Company



Miss L»ouiBe N. L; 
Glenwood. Ia.. ehin< 
student a t the Uni 
of 4 Wisconsin—for 
the way she's earni 
way ''through sc 
Dressed in man's ga 
works as shoe shin* 
ter and general 
man at a Madison 

barber shop.

had started on the very first day, for 
he good reason that nearly all the 
votes are still there and available.

The nomination counts 2,000 free 
votes as a  starter.

(Continued From Page 1)

Miss Louise N. Lyon or 
Glenwood. Ia.. shines as a 
student at the University 
of 4 Wisconsin—for tha t’s 
tho way she's earning her 
way " ''th rough  s c h o o l .  
Dressed in man's garb, she 
works as shoe shiner, por
ter and general bandy 
man at a Madison <Wis.) 

barber shop.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

C R E S C E N T

TODAY—THURSDAY
Logan. Francis X.

Charge of the 
’ Cauchot

THE RIVER PIRATE

<(a > a Student,-She ShinesV
£ ------------------------------------ t e c -----------------------------------  ^

CONTEST
(Continued From Page 1)

placed on a business basis and non 
productive liaphazard methods aban
doned. Lists erf prospective subscrib
ers are being compiled during evening 
hours to be seen next day, and some 
real salesmanship is being displayed.

Only until 9 o'clock Saturday night 
will the 90.00C bouns be given. It comes 
with each and every $20 worth of 
subscriptions turned in between 8 a. m 
Monday November 19, and 9 p.m. Sat
urday November 24.

Most contestants are planning on 
having two or more clubs this time.
Many who had only one club on the 
previous offer have declared 
they will better their record for this 
week alone.

The car winning votes can be ob
tained this week. I t  all depends on 
the effort put forth. Next week, sub
scriptions will count much less and so 
it behooves the ambitious ones to ac- i 
complish everything possible while the 
opportunity lasts. Those who hold 1 
their subscriptions In anticipation of a | 
bigger votes offer to come later are 
going to be sadly disappointed. Never 
agaln after 9 p. m. Saturday will sub
scriptions heve as great a vote value 
as they do now.

In connection with the gathering of 
subscriptions .the Contest Manager 
again wishes to impress upon contest
ants the importance of obtaining the 
full and complete address of each sub
scriber. Write plainly on the subscrip
tion stub, and see that the correct in
formation is given on every line before 
turning it in. Otherwise the News can
not give proper service on subscrip
tions. Also, be sure to find out wheth
er a subscription is new or old and 
mark It correctly. Several contestants 
have been careless about this, and 
have caused much annoyance in the 
circulation department.

But above all—get everything pos
sible by 9 p. m. Saturday. You will 
never have as good a  chance to win 
as you have right now. And if your 
name isn’t  in the list and you want 
one of the cars, fill out a “Nomina
tion Coupon” and bring or mail it to 
the Contest Manager.

Late starters have been known to 
win valuable prizes in competitions of 
this kind, end the opportunity is still 
open in this one.

4 Second Payment-*

The man who made two blades of 
grass grow where but one grew before 
thoroughly knew his onions. The same 
process can be applied to great ad
vantage in the contest by simply going 
over ground you Have previously cov
ered and obtaining extensions, or cov
ering second payments on subscrip
tions already received. Many subscrib
ers who have taken the News for only 
six months or a year will now gladly 
extend their subscriptions by addition
al payments. A six months subscrip
tion on which $3.25 was paid may now 
be extended to a year by the payment 
of an additional $2.75 and the con
testant obtaining the second payment 
gets the DIFFERENCE, or 4,000 regu
lar votes on the second payment. A 
years subscription a t $6.00 may now 
be extended to two years by the pay
ment of An additional $6.00 and the 
contestant turning in the second pay- 
A year's subscription at $6.00 now ex- 
ment will receive 15,000 regular votes, 
tended to three years on the additional 
payment of $14.00 gains 45,000 regular 
votes. On the second payment plan, 
the contestant obtaining the second 
payment gets the difference between 
what was first issued and wnat the 
second payment makes the entire sub- , 
scrtptton for.

in  the county, a  $5 subscription on 
which another $5 is paid counts 10,- 
000 regular votes, and a $5 subscrip
tion extended to three years by thi 
payment of $10 counts, 35,000.

No subscription may be extended foi 
more than 3 years. Also, it makes ru 
difference who obtained the first pay
ment—the contestant turning in the 
second payment gets the bigger vote 
You can cover not only your own 
ground but that of your friendly com
petitors also!

The same contestant In many in
stances will receive both the first and 
seoend payments. In  any event. It if 
the one who is on the alert and out 
after votes every day.

New contestants who desire to en
ter should fill out and bring or mail 
ir. a  Nomination Blank” today. After 
this 99.090 offer is over, there will not 
be much chance to win. but right now. 
especially if you live In Skellytown or 
McLean you have a, fine chance to

And it fust h  easy to win as if she buii/and

Appeals Court
AUSTIN. Nov. 21. (A*>—The following 

proceedings were had in «he court of 
criminal appeals today :

Affirmed: Will Johnson, Upshur; 
William Henry. San Jacinto; Fred 
Russell, Stonwall; Dock Johnson, Up
shur W. M. Cox. Brown; Joe Ellis, Titus 
L. A. Lane, Stei I tg; J. C. Nelson, 
Potter Richard Worth, Franklin; Isom 
Nelson. San Jacinto: J. C. Vawter, 
Harris; Worn: Dunham. San Jacinto; 
Irvin Smith. Upshur; J. O. Nelson, 
Potter; S. L. Hargraves. Harris; Licious 
Douglas, San Jacinto: ex parte Nannie 
Hughes or Nannie Mason, Harris 

Reformed and affirmed: Charles 
Baker. -Tom Greqn; Richard Baker, 
Tom Green; Richard Vicer, Titus (two 
cases); Fred Phillips. Liberty.

Reversed and remanded: Oscar 
Roquemore, Eastland; Jay M. Porter, 
Hutchinson: Luther Jordan, Nacogdo
ches; Rollin Kellar, Callahan.

Appeal dismissed: Carrie Smith, Hays 
Worm Dunham, San Jacinto.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing over
ruled: Bob Shepherd, Rockwall; John 
Reagan, Galveston; John Kincaid, 
Lynn.

Perryton Man 
Loses 40 Sheep 

Due to Poisoning
PERRYTON. Nov. 21.— (Special) — 

Arthur Slavln recently lost over forty 
head of sheep when the animals ate 
frost bitten, immature cane fodder. Mr 
Slavin had unloaded a car of sheep 
which he had shipped from Louisiana. 
As they were driven through a cane 
field Just south of Perryton, the sheep 
ate the cane and began dying immedi
ately. County Agent Sheets said prus
sic acid poisoning obtained from the 
fodder caused the deaths.

The first concert given by the or
chestra this season was presented last 
week a t the school auditorium under 
the direction of Rudolph Williams. A 
crowd estimated a t three hundred 
heard the program.

Donald Schwab, prominent member 
of the Lone Tree 4-H club, this week 
received a shipment of pedigreed 
Rhode Island Reds cockerels and pul
lets from the Lester Sprouls farms 

'near Joplin. Mo. According to County 
; Agent Sheets, who assisted Donald in 
securing these fine birds ,it is Don
ald's Intention to  build up a  real ped
igreed flock.

C anadian to Vote 
on City Hall and 

Public Auditorium
CANADIAN. Nov. 21— (Special)-^ 

Pifty^even residents of Canadian have 
petitioned tho mayor and city com
mission for a bond election to be sub
mitted to the voters for the purpose 
of determining whether or not a  city 
hall building shall be built. The pe
tition states that the bonds needed 
will not exceed $35,000.

A building suitable for the city, ac
cording to the petition, would provide 
offices for city officials and depart
ments, a fire station^and living quar
ters for a fireman, and a public audi
torium.

Plans prepared by Amarillo archi
tects for this building provide for an 
auditorium that would seat 1,000 per
sons. It would have a concrete floor 
and might be used for the Hemphill 
county fair, as well as for contentions 
and other public gatherings. The pro
posed building would be of steel, brick, 
and stucco.

Roads Still in
Rough Condition

Bus connections between Pampa and 
Amarillo were temporarily suspended 
yesterday morning when two of the 
large Reo bW * became mired in t h e ' 
mud a mil? east of Panhandle. The 
Safety First bus line was the only one 
to keep traffic opap from Amarillo 
Monday.

According to 0 % H. Poster, local 
manager of the Safety First ilne, an 
attempt will be made to get two buses 
through this afternoon, but he had no 
definite word this morning as to the 
conditions ol the road. To Johnnie 
Holder goes the credit for keeping the 
W. C. Bird line between Pampa and 
Clarendon in operation during the en
tire storm. He made his two trips a 
day, never being mQre than one hour 
late arriving a t his destination.

There were 22 passengers in the bus 
attempting to make Pampa from Am
arillo yesterday when it became mired 
near Panhandle.

nSURAKCE 
M | m c y
lURANCI

Office in Brunow Building 
Phone 531

S T O P
ONLY FOUR MORE DAYS O F SALE— W EDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY! Every visitor is a b u y e r  w hen th e y  see th e  g en u in em e ren a a - 
dise a t  prices exactly  as advertised . W e earnestly  u rge you to  m ake us a  visit. 
R ight now you can save m any dollars on your C hristm as g if ts !

SI WORTH OF MERCHANDISE FOR M i l l *
T h a t’s th e  h ighest prices— and  w e’re  ash am ed  to  te ll how  low they  rea lly  do run 
— a visit will convince the  most sceptical th a t  th is  is one o f  PA M PA ’S GREATEST 
BONIFTDE SALES O F 1928! !

CHRISTMAS CARDS, printed or 
engraved, a t the Pampa Daily News.

w ill you
TRADE?

One brand new Chev
rolet Coach driven only 
1250 miles. W ill trade 
for diamonds, real es
tate or what have you?

Call A. L. Dodd
j

Phone 123

THURSDAY
ORLY

HELEN FOSTER IN

“The Road 
To Ruin”

(A  special road show production)

NO CHILDREN UNDER 16 YEARS 
ADM ITTED

Th* Presbyterian church is prepar
ing to build a new modern manse on 
a lot northeast of the church. Work j | 
will probably start in the near fu
ture. The church recently sold the old j | 
manse and the lot oh which it stands 
for $1,250.

Deputy G?me Warden Sammons of 
Wellington was in Canadian Wednes
day to investigate the killing of deer j 
out of season in this county.

Ex c r e s c e n t
“Pam pa s Leading Playhouse” 

The Home of Param ount Pictures

program within defined limits could 
be accelerated or retarded to synchro
nize with national and local needs.

“No centralization of authority is 
proposed, but merely the creation of 
a  condition by concerted action that 
shall make poeisble a remedy that will 
appeal persuasively to all. Follow the 
fow of those three billions to the con
tractor. to the laborer, to the material 
men. to the factory, to the factory em- 

to the merchants, to the farm
er It goes like the house that Jack 

unemployment is a t an end. i

Thursday. Friday, and Saturday
BO BBY  R Y A N

(T h a t V ersatile Boy)
AND HIS

Town Topic Revue
with Mae Martin
“The Blues G irl”

AND
THE HARMONY ROYS
GIRLS-GIRLS—GIRLS

COM PLETE CHANGE O F VAU
DEVILLE A N D  P I C T U R E S  
DAILY.

Special For
W EDNESDAY, NOV. 21

V alues from  35c to  50c

CHILDREN’S TEXLAND HOSIERY

Special

(W hile they  last)

HOT M G

YOU M R
Special For

THURSDAY, NOV. 22 ,, - .
A rm and 50c size F ace Pow der, *
Box______________ _____ ______ _____________

T hree Flow ers. 75c size F ace Pow der, CO*.
Box_______________________________03C
Black and  W hite, 25c size F ace Pow der,

M elbaline, 25c size, Face Pow der,

(W hile it lasts)

Special For 
FRIDAY, NOV. 23

T he Com panion O rthophonic

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH
Hear iL-See it—Bet

ter than ever. Reg

ular price $1730. Fri

day only....................

With Two Records

AHD HON!

Get Me Right, 
Folks!

“ T hey’re so hot th a t  I can’t 
face all of them — ta k e  sense 
and be here  every day from 
now o n !”

Special For Last Day 

SATURDAY, NOV. 24
i

10c HYTONE ENVELOPES

4 packages___

(While they
last)

Wade’s Variety Store
“IF ITS IN TOWN WE E A T 9

5c to $ 1 0 0 .0 0

i


